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Since our first notice to close all goods in store at cost until Feb. 1st, as 
| all who have been in our store know that we have certainly sold lots o f them, 
B and we feel that after such a successful year’s business that it is only our duty Jo 
| extend to the people this liberality.

Rwnwwtwwtti itimr mmmtm

his.
We believe at least for tho next nine months expenditure that the dollars will be but few and far betwsen; therefore, we 

shall exert ourselves to give better value than ever before.

Our Mr. J. A. McConnell will spend at least one month in the market, getting 
I  as near as possible double value for the Almighty Dollar and we shall mete them 
ghout to the people accordingly.

■

That when you can get better value for the same money than we can give, that 
| you will either have to ge* them from some one who stole them or who bought 
1 them on time and Sont expect to pay for them. We have only a limited quantit; 
| o f mens and boys clothing left, and when you remember that the cold weather i 
£ hardly upon us. It will pay you to call and see if we can fit you.

Hm v j  medicated red twill dan 
net usual prtoe 85c our price, per 
yard. 16c-

Ordinaay heauy red twill Han 
nel usual prioe 15c; our prioe per 
yard, 108.

" W .

Heavy blue mixed flannel known Tbe very few hats left by our
aa Irrsh freise, usual price, 15c; our I late expert trimmer, Mias Hughes are
prioe per yard, 10o* I going regardless ol value.

Our fine guage nonshrinking 4 I Our all wool drees goods we have
mens all wool undersuits, worth $8.50, I only to sbow them and the price sells
our pnce, $2.00 them.

DCZJLTs ---  A U  ---- DAVGUEBOVS.
Respectfully,

■ a .1 —  1
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LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.
The largest proportion of the 

hundreds of bills introduced in the 
legislature has been promptly and 
properly put to death in the com
mittee rooms, and there is still 
abundant material left m the shape 
o f meritorious measures, to engage 
the attention of the beet intelli 
genes of the legislature. Thus far 
no bill of general importance baa 
become a law. A comprehensive 
bill making radical changes in the 
present assignment law has been 
introduced and a number of fee 
bills have also been introduced; 
also a bill to provide for a uuiform 
series o f text books. This bill pro 
vides that sixty days before the 
opening of the sohools in a county 
the examiners shall advertise for 
bids ou books and they shall select 
tbe school books to be used in that 
county, and no others shall be 
used and no ohange shall be made 
till after five years.

The Austin correspondent ol the 
Galveston News, under date of 
last Sunday, #ays: “ Most 
the work

>111 is still within reaeh of the 
iouso, for a motion to reconsider is 
pending and will bo taken u p  by 
agreement Tuesday morning. Just 
what the outcome will be is not ab
solutely certain, though it is un
derstood that a compromise ou the 
basis of the Kvans amendment has 
been vet bally agreed to. This 
amendment modifies the bill so as 
to inhibit baseball and football on
ly within half a mile of a church. 
I f  such a compromise should not 
be made, indications are that the 
opponents of the measure will re
sort to the advantages of parlia
mentary law to prevent the bill 
from going beyond control of the 
house. A stubborn ,, filibustering 
campaign may be begun, which, If 
it should not be wholly successful, 
will certainly deadlock the house 
for a time.

“ Meantime the committees of 
both houses will life formulating 
bills which are to absorb the at
tention of the people while thevare 
under consideration.. These are a 

biJLl, an assignment law and a 
servants bill. The senate 

mmittee will take up 
t bill Tuesday and

governor will bs passed .
“ There is such a diversity of 

opinion regarding what amend
ments should be made to the as
signment law that no one seems to 
care to haxard a guess aa to what 
tbe legislature will do on tbe sub
ject. That no very radical chan- 
*•*» will be made seems to be gen
erally admitted. The predomi
nant opinion is that preferences 
will be permitted, but that strict 
provisions w ill be made to require 
proof of the legitimacy of preferred 
claims.

What kind of fee bill will be 
passed no one knows, for the diver 
sity of desire on the subject is ex 
pressed in dozens o f measures of 
varying degrees of reform. It  is 
not believed, however, th&t any* 
thing radical wilt prevail.1*

The following important resolu
tion was introduced in the house 
last Monday:

“ Resolved by the house of rep
resentatives, the senate concurring, 
that Governor C. A. Culberson be 
and is hereby empowered to call a 
legislative convention of the cotton

suppressed: be it further 
“ Resolved, that the governor of 

Texas appoint from each congres
sional district of Texas, a repre
sentative to said convention, who 
is versed in the industrial oondi* 
tions of our state, and two from 
the slate at large, and that his 
exoeilency forward copies of thip 
resolution to the respective gover
nors of ootton growing states, with 
the request that such governors 
appoint delegates from tbe con
gressional districts of their states 
to said convention.

In the house ou Tuesday, the anti 
Sunday ball bill was defeated.

The 80c quality ladies 
tion under suits now 360-

Slate pencils, one hundred in box
at 10c a box.

3ura Enough Winter.
The most ferocious weather of 

the winter reached Crockett last 
Sunday evening in the shape of a 
bitter norther, and it was soon ev
ident that the ohange was *>me 
thing more serious than a passi 
mood of the climate that would 
permit our genial Texas sun to re
assert itself after a brief 
hiding behind a sullen 
was fierce winter all

hereabout that i 
transplanted northerner 
eyes and wonder i f  this 
the Sunny South. For 
purposes Crockett might as 
have been closed up all 
Country people hugged the fire at 
home and town people did the 
same, for the most part, 
ing was out o f the question 
but little more than an inch 
snow, but the boys had 
fun on the square, elsewl
ed to in this issue. T h e ___
out in unclouded splendor all l 
nesday, but the envelope < 
mosphere around the earth 
its rays of all warmth, 
ly no fires have broken out 
us here in Crockett how 
we are in such an 
we have heard of no < 
of destitution. 8 

tedly suffered | 
harrowing to think o fl

thal

.n o *
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S tn n l Merchandise, Drj Goods, Motions, Boots, Shoes,
Ready-Made Clothing, bats, caps,
SADDLERY, HARNESS,STOVES, CROCKERY,

111 H its  i f  U r ic i l t in l  lapleueits u lB a riia re . 

Also > constantly on hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and See Us.

other using hard wood, would d‘» neighborhoods, usually having 
well hem Pine lumber can be j schools and churches.

■ i Houston Countv has never suf
fered the evils of a boom and only 
desires a steady advance in popu
lation and prosperity. To those 
seeking pleasant homes and safe in
vestments in a fine climate and 
country, we extend a hearty invi
tation to examine the resources 
and advantages of HOUSTON 
COUNTY, Texas, 
canning and fruit preserving facto
ry, a furniture factory, and many 
other enterprises that can secure 
raw material without the expense 
of a long haul.

All letters of inquir 
promptly answered and 
tion will be given

CROCKETT.

Crockett, the county 
cated near the center of the county 
on the 1. A G. N. R. R , the great 
artery of commerce between Gal
veston and St. Louis. It has a 
population of 3500 to 4<XX). So
ciety i* excellent. A splendid sys
tem of graded public schools is 
maintained by tax for nine months 
in the year, Nearly all Christian 
denominations have church organ
isations and churches. There are 
fifty or more business houses of 
different kinds. The town is light
ed by a system of electric lights. 
There is a cotton seed oil-mill with 
a capacity for crushing six to 
eight thousand tons of seed. An 
ioe factory, laundry and otber ac
cessories of a live town have recent
ly  been put in. The town with a 
fair season will ship twenty thous
and bales of cottou the season of 
1897. The fruit industry is being 
developed on a large and lucrative 
scale and no town in Texas is sup
plied with greater and better 
adapted resources tor raising and 
handling fruit and berries of all 
kinds. There is not a town in 
East Texas with as bright a future 
as Crockett, nor one that offers 
greater inducements to the man 
seeking a home for his family, in 
the way of superior educational ad
vantages, refined sooistv, excellent 
ohuroh privileges and all other in
fluences that contribute to the full 
development of genuine manhood 
and womanhood.

The town has two weekly pa
pers, the COURIER and ENTER-

had at $6 to $8 per 1000 feet 
ORBS AND CLAT.

p\Ve have in almost exhaustions 
supplies, rich iron ore of the brown 
hematite and laminated varieties, 
besides other kinds. There are un
developed coal beds in different 
sections. Building stone in abun
dance. Clays for making brick, 
.tiling, pottery,etc. Also there are 
beds of green marl, which have 
never been developed.

■ V ' STOCK.
This county is especially adapt

ed to the raising of fine stock. 
Jersey cattle, blooded horses and 
hogs are numerous and all do well, 

m crr.
The soil of Houston County is 

unsurpassed in its adaptability to 
fruit culture. Apples, peaches,

ISTON COUNTY is situa- 
rd in Eastern Texas, in lut 
| degrees north; longitude 
ees west; 100 miles uortb 
ton and 140 north of Gal- 
The county is bounded on 
by ihe Neelies and on the 
the Trinity river. The 

is one of the oldest and 
n the state, embracing an 
80,000 acres o f laud. 
>opulatiou is 25,000. Of 
ober 17,000 are white and 
lored; foreign born - less

PILLS

will be 
informa-Nortbern branch of 

>nal «  Great North- 
i and south through 
fte countv; the Trin- 
east ana west near 
itdary line; the Tyler 
(Cottcn Belt) near 

mdary and the Tnu- 
A  Western is now 
gh the southweetern 
her roads are char- 
the county, and are

For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist

For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist

THAT INSURES.
i with trans- Strawberries, blackberries, dew- 
i will be un- berries and others are grown with- 
n the state not trouble, 
are built, as staple  p r o d u c t s .
great wi bile. The yield of cotton In thie coun

ty averages one-half a bale per 
as the best sere; corn 20 to 30 bushels; sweet 
chooia in the potatoes and Irish potatoes 200 to 
,e city free 400 busbeU and ribbon cane pro

run nine duces from 250 to 400 gallons of 
,y free school the very best syrup. Melons of all 
The county kinds, peas, beans, pumpkins, to- 

70,000 in her matoes, squashes, onions, beets, 
vs an annual radishes, cabbage and alt other 
tus, together garden vegetables grow in the 
[ bv the state greateet abundance, 
hool fund for a chance.
100 a year. One branch of industry has been 
modioua and nearly overlooked here, We refer 
L-class school to the production of tobsooo. The 

soil in portions of the county 
s. it particularly adapted to tobacco
reeeuted and culture and there are thousands of 
lations have acres that will produce the verv 
superior, to best quality of tobacco grown. 

Ider states. The people are not familiar with 
ee are very the basinets; but there are for- 
debt of the tones here awaiting the men who 
iy liquidated bring knowledge ot tobacco raising 
d county tax and curing to Houston County, 
ic $100 vain- 'thirty years age tobaooo was one 

of the money orops of this section. 
a t k r . The people have loet sight o f it
is section is for the cotton crop. This rear 
iL The tern- manv farmers are ordering the dif- 
above 90 de- forent varieties o f tobacco seed, 
rees ABOVE including the “Connecticut Leaf,” 

“ White Burley”  and other kinds of 
itifuily sup- plug leaf. We have recently 
il l  purposes, tried the Genuine Havana tobae- 
d  water can Qo and find that, where the farmer 
part of the has the proper knowledge of curing

A Policy absolutely without restriction*. ^  ,
A Policy with but On# Condition, namely, the payment of premiums.
A Policy with a Mouth’s Grace in premiums, end paid in fall in ease of death 

during lbs month of grace, less only the overdue premium with Interest.
A Policy providing lor Re-instatement within six months after lapse, it ths 

insured Is good health.
A Policy automatically non-forfeiting after three annual premiums hats 

been paid.
A  Policy with privilege of Cash Loans at i  per eent interset Aye years 

after issue.
A Policy with Six Options in settlement at the end of 10,15, or 30 years.
A Policy incontestable from any cause one year after iasae.

THAT'S THB ACCUMULATION POLICY OP TUB

New York Life Insurance Co
JN0. MANGUM, Agent, Crockett, Tex.

LEAD ING  AM ERICAN  AND 
FOREIGN COMPANIES.Facilities for traveling are un

surpassed. The I. A O. N. rail
road passes through the corporate 
limits of the city and furnishes a 
doable daily passenger service both 
ways. South of the town a com
paratively short distance, the T. A 
S. K. R. runs east and west, while 
on the northern and eastern bor
ders the Gulf Short Line R. R. and 
the Houston East A West Texas 
R. R. run. A movement is on foot 
with every indication of l>eing put 
through at onoe, to establish a 
large saw mill end planing plant 
with a tram road extending twen
ty to thirty miles to the eastern 
border of the county.

LO V K LA D Y

The town of Lovelady is about 
12 miles to the south ot Crockett 
and is situated immediately on the 
I. & G. N. R R- The town has re
cently incorporated for school pur
poses and levied a tax which with 
the funds from the state and 
county, enables it to maintain a 
moat excellent High School, free

The wet season is over and we are sure to 
have oar share o f fires.

i, the yield is from $200 to 
$400 per acre, our Havana tobacco 
bringing 40 to 50 cents per pound 
iii the New York market. New 
York buyers all agree that it is im
possible to grow such tobacco in 
Texas, and will only believe that 
we grow it upon affidavits of the 
best men in the state. Money, 
land and assistance will be fur
nished bxfxrt tobaooo growers and 
warehousemen. We only need a 
good class of men, who understand 
this industry, to quadruple the 
value of all tobadco lands in the 
county. These are all facts, can 
be proven and are deserving o f at
tention.

In 1894 Houston County pro
duced 30,000 bales of cotton, 900,-

C V IO G K E T T , T

Office in Chamberlain Building opposite First National Bank

2® I°  l A. BR1CKER4 CO.
ucty, about 
cultivation,

Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Gold and Silver Watches 

Plain Gold and Fancy Set Rings 
Silyerware and Novelties.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair
ing a Specialty. 

^F^Castleburg Old Stand.

A. A. ALDRICH. A. D. LIPSCOMU

Aldrioh Ac Llpsoomb, 
ATTOHNEYSAT LAW

Will Practice In fioxutoa and

I . U W .  C. LIP8COMB,

8. WOOTTERb, M. D
TEXAS

BuokleiTa Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for

PH YSIC IAN
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T  « u  two year, 
since Joe Bentley 
had left his borne 
in a quiet little 
Ohio town to seek 
hi. fortune in the 
West. For two years 
each working day 
had found him at 
hla desk In a large 
mercantile house 
In Chicago. He had 
securing a position 
brother of hla town 

postmaster, who was now chief clerk 
In the office. Joe will never forget 
thoee two years—lonesome two years 
they were, the more lonesome, perhaps, 
because he had never been away from 
home and among strangers before.

When be first came to Chicago the 
World's Pair and other attractions 
made the city a wonderful place for the 
country boy, but theee noon paled or 
pasaed away, and the loneilsees settled 
upon him as he felt himself a stranger 
In a strange land.

For a time he attended church, as 
had hems his habit at heme, but they 
were such large places, and the con
gregation and young folks dressed and 
acted so differently from the church 
folk at heme that he finally got In the 
habit of staying away. He sorely missed 
his town acquaintances, the compan
ionship of his sisters and brothers and 
the bright smile of Cousin Pan. who 
used to pop in so unexpectedly and 
leave such a volume of sunshine behind 
her when her father would come to 
town to do hla marketing. The girls 
with whom some of his fellow-clerks 
associated, and with whom they tried 
to ssake him at home, somehow failed 
to fill the Mil. Somehow It didn’t seem 
right for the fellows to greet them on 
the street with a familiar slap ea the 
shoulder and a “ Hello. Kit, old girl, 
hew you t o f  and in spite of himself 
he felt too much of an aversion to 
them to enjoy himself or make himself 
entertaining and dropped them.

At Inst a change came—grad unify, to 
he sure, so slowly that Joe hardly knew 
there had been a change till It was 
there. For several days the seat at 
the opposite end of the table In the 
restaurant Joe ate lunch had been oc
cupied by a modest-appearing little 
woman, whoa, long lashes fringed the 
darkest of Mae eyes and whose slight
ly pouting lips and rounded cheeks 
glowed with the natural health which 
can never be duplicated by art. and 
which ealy country air can give. The 
next day she was la the same seat, sad 
the next and the next, and Joe aeon 
came to look forward, unthinkingly, to 
seeing the bright tecs of the naknown.

One day the chair was meant, and 
Joe. with a sense of deep disappoint
ment. knew why It was he looked for
ward so eagerly to the noonday meal. 
The next noontime he took particular 
pains with hie toilet and was so im
patient that he was at the table five 
minutes before his accustomed time. 
She wee net there end his heart sank. 
A minute Inter it hounded again ns he 
ago the well-known fignre coming down 
the aisle. As she polled heck her chair 

to taking her seat, some- 
■r, Joe never quite knew

'

T H  ASHAMED OF YOU."

| W w K happened, the big blue eyes 
flashed for a moment into his and he 
waa on hla foot blushing and bowing.

This wns the beginning, and It be
came customary to bow. later to sit side 
by side end talk during lunch, and. If 
time permitted, to walk with her as 
far as tbs Monsdnock building, where 
she wns employed. He had vainly tried 
to discover her name, but when he had 
nnltely Informed her that it was awk
ward to call bar "Say.”  she bad naked 
him to call her simply Miss Margaret, 
adding that this waa what ehe was most 
generally called and waa most accus
tomed to.

several weeks

left, the chair was still vacant. The 
next day the same experience. He re- 
proAc&ed himself for not finding out 
more about her—perhaps she was sick 
or had met with an accident. At any 
rate, she knew his name and address 
why didn’t she at least drop him a 
line? Surclv it was cruel to leave him 
In such uncertainty. He brooded over 
what might possibly have happened to 
her, till his health began to fail. He 
had never tfeught the dally walk of a 
few blacks could mean so much to him.

Several weeks passed by and ths 
chair still continued vacant. On the 
very day his two years was up Joe ro- 
m«inhered that she had spoken of 
Oconomowoc one day In connection 
with her family. He would ask for 
a few days' respite from work and go 
up there. He had never asked for a 
vacation and they surely would not re
fuse him. Besides, it was not far from 
Chicago and many Chicago men went 
up Saturday nights to spend Sunday 
with their families who ware stopping 
there. Anyhow, be would go for the 
rest of the week—possibly he might 
see her or learn of her and the change 
would do him good even If he didn't.

The next morning. Wednesday, he 
started. He could only bo spared for 
for the rest of tho week, but what 
might not happen in four whole days? 
When he arrived at the depot of the 
pretty little Wisconsin town he found 
hlmeelf anxiously looking around, 
though he condemned himself for hie 
foolishness la doing so—why should 
ehe be around the depot if she was la 
the town?

After he had registered at a hotel he 
wandered aimlessly about the town, 
admiring the handsome houses and the 
beautiful twin lakes, and watching the 
launches, filled with happy campers, 
darting to and fro. In the afternoon 
he hired e boat end tried to fish, but 
after a couple of hours* effort, when 
only n couple of sickly looking dog
fish rewarded hie efforts, he gave U 
up In disgust and returned to the ho
tel.

At dinner that evening he was made 
aware of the fact that a circus was In 
town by a couple sitting across the 
table from him. who bed come In from 
tho surrounding country and were go
ing. In the barber-shop also there was 
nothing talked of bnt the circus. It 
made him feel qalte at home to see the 
enthusiasm created by the mere fact 
of a circus being la town. How differ
ent from Chicago, where nothing 
seemed to be able to command but 
passing interest.

Then be ifememberod that at home 
everybody went to tho clreoo—why 
shouldn't they do It hero?—and per
haps ehe might bo there. He would 
go to tho circus.

■t waa a little late when Joe reached 
the teat. He had not calculated on 
how many would be ahead of him for 
the single barber’s chair nor how long 
It would take the hotel bootblack to 
put a satisfactory gloss on his shoes.

As be entered the tent he went down 
the open space tow the ropes and start
ing at one end glanced ns critically at 
each face as the flickering of the gas
oline lamps would allow. Of a sudden 
he stopped, rubbed hla cyan end looked 
again. Ten. surely that was Margaret, 
looking fairer end more winsome than 
ever, appearing quite out of place 
among tho rustics who surrounded her 
—and. wonder of wonders, there was 
an empty seat beside her. la  a matter 
of ten minutes Jos had forced his way 
to where ehe eat and found himself at 
her side. She appeared glad to sea 
him aad Joe felt supremely happy aa 
explanations on both silos were being 
made—though he thought It strange 
that she assigned no reason for her 
sudden departure from Chicago.

All things must have aa end and ths 
entertainment came to a close. Joe's 
request to “sea her home*’ had been 
accepted end he seemed to he treading 
on nlr ns he left the tent with the lit
tle hand resting lightly on his arm. 
As they were nearing a crossing and 
Joe wee opening up a subject of car
rying on n correspondence n woman’s 
form came under the light across ths 
way. Margaret half turned around 
to go back with a “Gracious, there's 
m ar Jos looked more closely and 
saw a middle-aged woman with a de
termined-looking face hurrying toward 
them. 8he took Margaret sharply by 
the arm and drew her to one side as 
the said:

'Tv#  been banting for you every
where— what made you change your 
seat? We wan't trouble this young 
man for his company any further"-— 
with a scathing look at Joe—'Tm  
ashamed of you, out with a young man 
and your wedding only three days off. 
I'll be glad when Frank has you to 
look after Instead of me.’’

And as Margaret was being hurried 
away from across the street Joe caught 
the gleam of a ring on the tittle hand

waved to him.

SIGNS 07 THE STARS.

S O M E  T A L K S  T O L D  B Y  T H E  
H E A V E N L Y  B O D IE S . _

Correspondents Should Uo C aro fu l to  
F o llo w  Instructions as to  Fu ll Names 
and Addresses— Date, P lane aad  H oa r
s i  U lrth .

HE Astrologer a-: 
gain insists that all 
p e r s o n s  writing 
him with a view 
of obtaining free 
readings in this 
column, must send 
full name and ad- 
dreett. The name 
will not be pub
lished. The data 
are often ^aegre, in 

which case it becomes necessary to 
address a personal letter to the appli
cant. It will therefore be seen that 
it is quite necessary to give name and 
post office address. These readings 
are free, and will be published in order 
as received. Persona winking the same 
length reading by mail can obtain It 
by sending twelve two cent stamps. 
Write name and address, year of birth, 
day of month and hour of day, whether 

or p. m. Also state piece ef 
birth. Theee are Important points and 
without them an accurate reading of 
the planetary indications cannot be 
given. Persona who are not sure as 
to data should writs the Astrologer for 
specie) Instructions by mall. In doing 
so sand four cents In stamps for reply. 
Address: Prof. G. W. Cunningham, 
DepL 4. 194 So. Clinton street, Chi
cago. •

The following readings are fur this 
week:

M Im  M eg. M andot*. Mo.
According to the data furnished, the 

zodiacal sign, Scorpio, whieh Mars 
rules, was rising at your birth, there
fore Mars Is your ruling planet or slg- 
nificator.

You are medium height, with a well 
aet figure, and will grow stouter as you 
grow older. Your complexion, hair 
and eyes, medium; tho eyes have rath
er a sharp, piercing sight. Yon are 
very energetic and amMtlous, do not 
like oppoeltloo, and will display quite 
a spirited temper at times; you are a 
leader, end have the ability to execute 
plans in a creditable manner; you are 
fond of soldiers, firemen, surgeons, ell 
manner of military parades, news, etc. 
If a war would como you would like to 
go and he right et the front of the 
battle; you would make e good sur
geon. You have far better command 
of language then this sign usually de
notes. Your husband Is, cAr wfll be, n 
peculiar temperament, and rather hard 
to understand, and marriage will only 
be a trifle over average fortunate. You 
are under both n good transit of Jupiter 
end an evil transit of Saturn.

F. n.. o m u , onto.
According to the data the zodiacal 

sijrn Aquarius, which Uranus rules, was 
rising at your birth, therefor# Uranus 
Is your ruling planet or signifies tor. 
The s|gn Pieces, which Jupiter rules, 
was Intercepted on ascendant, there
fore Jupiter Is co-sign ftcator. You arc 
of medium height; medium to light 
complexion, hair and eytos; when young 
your hair eras flaxen; yen will grow 
stouter aa you advance In years; you 
are reserved In your manners, yet quite 
a busy talker; you are Inclined to In
vestigate any of the oocult and mys
terious forces in nature; you are a 
seeker after truth no matter where you 
find It; you ere naturally an advanced 
thinker, and waa born with n kind of 
knowledge which you never had to 
etndy to learn; you just know many 
things without ever having had to 
study them, and if asked to explain 
how you knew this or that you could 
not tell where it came from; you fool 
and know things in advance. If you 
would thoroughly understand this it 
could be made valuable to you. Saturn 
will make an evil transit for yon soon.

MIm  S. 0. M arlonvllle , Mo.
According to the data furnished the 

Zodiacs! sign Sagittarius, which Jupi
ter rules was rising at your Mr&, there
fore Jupiter Is your ruling planet or 
slgnlficator. You are tall, with slender, 
well formed figure; medium to light 
complexion and eyos; the hair, auburn; 
In general appearance you ere com
manding, you are jovial, cheerful, 
happy temperament, you are very am
bitious and will be a leader in any
thing you are interested In; you ere 
kind to animals and especially fond of 
a horse. You arc very 
to a reckless degree at 
be looked op to by 
they will expect you

H T  
in that

A  Very T a p a U r  Calendar.
Few people In these busy daye are willing 

to live without a calendar to mark the paae- 
iag of time. Thu fact, no doubt, aeesuata 
for the calendar* of ail kinda, colors, shapes 
and sizes which flood the mails at this 
season. Among them all the one that beat 
suits us is the one issued by N. W. A tbk A 
bo* the “ Keeping Everlastingly A t I t "  
NeTTjpoper Advertising Agemaof Philadel
phia. We have just received our new copy 
and are Axed for 1W7. It is not difficult to 
see why this calendar ieeo great a favorite. 
The figures on it are lame enough to be read 
across a room; its handsome appearance 
makes It worthy of a place in the best fur
nished office or library, while it Is business
like all the wav through. The pub'ishers 
state that the demand for this calendar hai 
always exceeded the supply. This led them

Kars ago to plaoe upon it a nominal price— 
cents, on receipt of which it is sent, post* 

paid and securely packed, to any address.
-------------------------------

New York city la to hare a college 
for the instruction of firemen. A num
ber of prominent citizens, headed by 
Simon Bretano, are Interested In the 
project, aad It Is proposed to establish 
an Institution where men can be thor
oughly trained In the art of fire-light-
la*- __________________

A  T h erew e w e te r  Free.
Warner's Safe Cure Co. of Rochester. 

N. Y., are sending out a limited num
ber of accurate spirit thermometer* 
graduated from 20 degrees below zero 
to 120 degrees above and mounted on 
heavy 4x6 inch cardboard, In red and 
green, by mall, free to any address ou 
receipt of two cents in stamps to pay 
postage. To be sure the free distribu
tion of the thermometers Is Intended 
to advertise the celebrated Warner's 
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure (see ad
vertising columns) but nevertheless 
they will be found to be useful as well 
as ornamental little articles for the 
home or office and well worth the little 
trouble and expense of sending for 
them. —

Frederick the Great played the flute 
and composed music and did both well.

■nd

D M f iN i  Cannot
by local application*, aa they cai»i 
(ha diseased portion o f the ear. 
only one way to cu rt deafn«r~
is by conatllutional i emedle# ___ _
caused by an inflamed condition 
mucous fining o f ill#  Eustachian 
Whan tnls tub* la Inflamed you h_ 
rumbling sound, or Imperfect hearing, i 
when It la entirely closed deafness is 
result, and unless the Inflammation ( 
be taken out and this tube restored to 
normal condition, hearing will be 4 
atroyed fo rever: nine cases out o f tan are 
caused by catarrh, which i*  nothing but 

kdltionan Inflamed condit of tho

We will give one Hundred Dollar* for 
any case o f  Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot b« cured by Hall’a Catarrh 
Cur*. 0«nd for circular*. fr*«.

F. J. CHENEY *  CO., T*t*d«, a  
Bold by druggists, 7le.
Hall’s Family Pills are th* best.

There are now 554 distinct vc 
for women.

Sound education can only be i 
from a music teacher.

Calendar* sad  Congo a*.
So many beautiful calendars and enter

taining novelties have been issued by ths 
proprietor* of Hood's Sarsaparilla, that wo 
are hardly sniprised to receive this season 
not only one of tho very prettiest designs 
in calendars, bat with it coupons which en
title the recipient to attractive novelties. 
Every one who seta a Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
calendar for 1W7 secures something that 
will prove interesting and valuable aa wall 
as a beautiful specifnen of the lithographer's 
art. The calendar is tux am ponied this 
season by an amusing little book on “ The 
Weather.”  Ask your druggist for Hood's 
Coupon Calender, or send A cents in stamps 
for one to C. L Hood A Co., Lowell, Maas. 

—
One of the mistaken notions of life Is 

that It Is absolutely essential to pro
tend that you are not hart when you 
are.

IT S  CURES 
THAT COU
Many so-called remedies 

pressed on the public 
on account of their 
large sales. But e*U 
determine values. Sales 
argue good salesmen, 
puffery, or enorxnons i 
uig. It's cures that count It 
is cares that are counted m  by 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Its sales 
might be boasted. It has 
world for its market 
•ales prove nothing. We 
only to the record of 
Sarsaparilla, aa proof 
merit:

50 YEARS 
OP

■tii

. -orl.l with * jM4 
rr Kibtf lUrfi'j parac 
Ju»» wrttaktm. I

11 a zr^w oi
1 yk*». of n*w *nd rara f

m rfew .tan  
| o»r grrat •

kldft U* w#rW.
S S L * .

W l*. a» 
n»hm.«

He who thinks to entertain the world 
with tales about hla hard luck has 
queer ideas of what constitutes amuse
ment

stn F* to i i Antonio.
Peginning January 16 gn<l every day 

thereafter a through Pullman sleeper 
will leave Paris at 5:20 p. m„ Dallas 
at 8:50 p. iu„ Cleburne at 10:30 p. m„ 
Fort Worth at 9:40 p. m.

Passengers from Fort Worth will 
connect with sleeper at Cleburne, ar
riving at Ban Antonio 8:45 a. m. via 
Gulf, Colorado and Rants Fe to Cam
eron. San Antonio and Aransas Pass 
to Flatonla. Southern Pacific to Ban 
Antonio, one change only, with direct 
connections for coach passengers at 
Cameron. This is absolutely the quick
est time between North Texas and 
San Antonio. W. 8. KEENAN.

G. I». A.. G. C. *  8. F. Ky.

las*
all Urn yHsstml 
tar aUmUarsMt

IMBIW

Agitation Is the marshaling of the 
conscience of a nation to mould the 
laws.

Your
nature intended. HI 
Soap is the soap that 
softens—that whitens the skin.

What this country really needs Is 
more holidays that do not seem like 
Sundays

IS*., ml druggist* or b 
tier rym-mak* them krlgh: 

i kmk KiJ.v rots may h r»hHKISK
k I They ton. ih* worox -s as* Uv«r. 

gtat* or by mall.
» i m «  MLiawn a ca. in r.m

by mall. Two

NO -TO -BAC
Over 404,000 eared. 

Bso rogulai* or mo

FOR F IFTY  CENTS.
Wky not let No-To- 

dwtre for tola
i gad mi 
l .00 ail dr

N O R T H E R N

He Is a dsver man who knows when
to be stupid.

Looking back la more than we can 
sustain without goipg back.

What do we live for, if it Is not to 
make life leaa difficult for each other.

C a scab era • dmwUte liver, kidney* aad 
bowel*. Never .icken, weaken or gripe, KM.

*--------------------
It takes the planet Uranus about 84 

..f our years to make one complete rev
olution around the sun.

G R O W N

tm
gfcthy the 
arieUee

SEED CORN
la th e
i» not caui 
named *»
Garden, Yield aad Flower Seed, 1 
noarer*, e t* ., * * IU M * fttrT#*a*. 
H A U X  HHOH., F o rt W

M . , k  M t«re * M rtf anddr*A All the leading

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS
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i cur mm.
TEXAS.

Only what we hsvewronght into our 
«ra during life can we take away

Laalnena la contagious. while It la al- 
Impossible to spread Industry, 

by inoculation.

are too many people who Im- 
•filne they are privileged to worry their 

out of their neighbors.

There ia nothing which marks more 
ly the character of men and of 
than the manner in which they 

treat women.

fact that you car. not change the 
le world should not prevent your 
ng to smooth over a few of the 
;h spots in the path that somebody 
to walk, t t e ?

FIGHT WITH KEBELS.

WEYl.ER HAD S tV IR A L  SKIRM 
ISHES W ITH INSURGENTS.

Some of the experts employed dar
ing the trial of Maria Barber! charged 
MOO a day for their services. The en
tire cost of expert testimony in this 
trial was 110,000. and la the case of Dr. 
Meyer the expert testimony cost #62,- 
•00. District Attorney Oteott intern 
to draft a hill to he presented to the 
New York legislature enabling the city 
to employ Its own experts at a stated 
•alary.

A abort time ago some of the pupils 
attending the Riverside school la Mon
treal took into the scheol a quantity 
of cored smoking tobacco. By way of 
punishing them. W. A. Kneeland, the 
principal, made aa infusion of the 
weed la a glass of water, and compelled 
a number of the offenders to swallow 

of the nauseating does, Mr. Knee- 
before the board 

and repri- 
for infraction of the regnla- 

oa punishments. The board de- 
that in future the authorised 

of punishment must be adhered
tO. ti; / •

of the results of estab- 
postal savings-bank systems in 
Important countries have been 

Among these countries are 
|  France, Russia and Ausiria- 

iry. The main feature of the sys
tems la that the government, through 

Is the custodian of de- 
amounts, especial s l
id to encouraging the 

acquire the habit of saving. 
>erson in every seven 

In a pcstal bank, aud the 
of tha deposits in the 

of the government is more 
' hundred million dollars. Al- 

tbe system bee never been test- 
Unlted States, Its adoption 

urged by various public offl- 
of high rank; and It is probable 

ore than satisfactory results 
countries will lead to its

national debt is that ef 
la #6.000,000.000. or near
debt of England, which 

the list with #3,200.000.000.
1* third, with #3,039,- 

|  fourth, with #2,875,000,- 
»ad pew  3id Italy Iftb , with $3.- 

the United States seventh. 
141,962. Though Spain Is 
la the only one of the lot 

r he eaid to be completely 
Her debt Is 11,895,000.000. 

aa lending power is concerned 
french are altogether the richest 

people In the world, for It la ait Invaria
n ts  in Prance to lay aside a certain 

-entage et one’s Income, no matter 
■mail the income is. Follow ing 

iratlve list of the debts o f 
owing over #500.000.000 In 

ie, #6,000,000,000; England, 
MOO; Anstro-Hnngmry, #3,030.- 
~ Mia, #2,875,000,000; Italy. #2.- 

Uuited States. #096.141,952; 
#1^66.000,000; Germany 420,000.- 

#1,200,000,000; Turkey, 
f p l l  #765.000.000; In- 

Braxil, #590,000,000; 
The total amount 

■ on the world's debts approx- 
annually, Twen- 

as $1,000,-

tha la*argeatt  
T h i r t y . * . , * *  K U M - T h *  Spaa Ink 
Tkiee E U M a w l  Two OSeora sod Twos  
ty -d u  W oo  ad ad.
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Havana. Jan. 26.—Capt Gen. Weyler 

was encamped Saturday night at Bo- 
londron In Mantaasas province and 
yesterday morning he continued his 
march. A number of skirmishes have 
occurred In Plnar del Rh>, Havana, 
Mantansas and Santa Clara provinces, 
the Spanish columns lighting a number 
of Insurgent bands and taking their 
camps with four prefectures, arms, ef
fects and documents. The Insurgents 
left thirty-seven killed, among them 
being three prefects, and lost four 
prisoners who were eourtmarttaled. 
The Spanish lost three killed and two 
oAesrs and twenty-six wounded.

On Jan. 22 the Insurgents attacked 
the village of Bstaoa. Havana province, 
six o f the residents being mounded.

The battalion of Leaitad has made 
a recon noiaance of ths Jaruco district 
and has gathered #00 cattle. Col. de 
Beech daring the reconootsanoe at Jaca 
in Plnar del Rio province destroyed 20# 
hots and brought L 
iNee to the town, 
killed. The report heretofore circulat
ed that the Inenrgenti had dynamited 
and burned the megnlflceat tobacco 
plantation of San Lino, In the district 
of Cienfuegos Is untrue.

Lieut. Coi. Dtex Vlcarto, with #M of 
the battalion Espaaa end a local guer
rilla force o f forty men under Lieut. 
Menedee set out from Memagua near 
Havana and at the farm o f Vofcaa, met 
aa Insurgent hand. The guerrilla 
force attacked the taeurgents and ta a 
hand to hand fight Lieut. Menedes re
ceived two rifle wounds, hut killed hie 
antagonist. Three o f the geenillaa 
were seriously wounded. The Insur
gents did not ewaK the coming of the 
column, hut when It arrived upon their 
position tt was found that they had 
left thirty-two killed, having carried 
off many wounded. The column had 
one soldier killed and the captain, two 
lieutenants and five soldiers mounded. 
Col. Vlcarto also received

Charged W ith  CoaatarfelUag.
New York, Jan. 24.—The examina

tion Into the cats of Gen. Roloff. the 
secretary of war to the so-called Cu
ban republic; Dr. Joseph J. Luis and 
Editor Enrique Trujillo, of El Porve- 
Blr, who were arrested recently for al
leged violation of the neutrality act in 
connection with the shipment of men, 
arms and ammunition to Cuba by the 
steamers Woodall and Horan, In the 
months of June and November. 1896. 
was begun before United States Com
missioner Shields yesterday.

The trip of the Woodall was tffe first 
one taken up for Investigation. John 
Cronin, a fireman, tea tilled for the gov
ernment. He says Gen. Roloff was on 
board the Woodall during the voyage 
In question. He also testified to the 
warlike character of the cargo and 
progress on that voyage.

The Woodall cleared with a cargo of 
coal, but at sea the coal was put on 
hoard lighters, and in Ms place arms 
and ammunition were received. This 
witness said that a person named 
Douglass had Induced him to testify, 
had paid his expense# and has giving 
him #10 a week while he wee being 
held as n witness.

John Lacrey, another o f the Wood- 
all’s firemen, hailing rrom Baltimore, 
also testified. He had seen Gen. Roloff 
go on shore when the Oohan passen
ger* were landed la Cuba. The witness 
dkl not identify Lais ss the person 
who had paid him off before a shipping 
commission at New Orleans.

Chicago, ill., Jan. 26.—According to 
the records of the weather bureau yes
terday was the coldest day la  Chicago 
In twenty-five yearn At no time since 
the Chicago station has been estab
lished has there been so low a maxi
mum of temperature recorded. It was 
a steady cold. There waa a  variation 
of but 4 degrees below that.

The suffering among the poorer 
chimes Is Intense, and a number of 
cases of destitution were reported to 
the police.

At Grand Crossing thirty-three fami
lies with eighty-six children were 
found in their poorly protected hovels 
unable to cane for

by f i n
Chicago, I1L. Jan. 26.—The North

western Stove Repair company's fac
tory. 226 to 227 West Twenty seventh 
street, eras entirely destroyed by fire 
last night. When the fire engines ar
rived tt was found that ths srater In 
every fire plug In the neighborhood had 
been froseu, and fifteen minutes elaps
ed before a stream could he brought to 
bear upon the flames. During thin time 
the fire spread with such rapidity that 
the residents la  the vicinity of ths fire 
began to move their household effects 
out of their homes.

Finally, when water was turned on. 
the flames enveloped the entire build
ing. The firemen, however, kept the 
fire confined to the stove factory. The 
damage done to adjoining buildings 
was entirely by water. The Northwest- 
era Stove Repair company Is owned by 
Robert L. and Rslp 8. Greenlee. They 
plane the damage oa the contents of 
the bonding at I3Q0.M0 and on the 
building at #125,090. The exact amount 
of the insurance is not known, but It 
ia thought the lorn la entirely covered.

Three firemen and a watchman ess- 
ployed by the store company were In 
Jured during the firs.

Ciffssfi M
New York, Jan. 

and bis wife, Charlotte, were 
yesterday at their home, ta 
fourth street, and committed to Jail la 
default of #6000 bond, charged with 
counterfeiting silver coins. Secret 8 
vice Agent Begg says that Barnard Is 
aa as pert counterfeiter, and that ha

whiten-! fy H
and benumbed by the cold. They .mall .ho^s on "the West Side for see

the

i  ••

eared for, aad 
summoned to render relief.

In South Chicago five families were 
found actually framing to death, 

rare removed by the police to 
quarters, where proper traat- 

meot was given them. A number of 
other esses were found In other parts 
of the city. To aid the poor, on ac
count of the extreme severity of the 

ther, the county coni contractor de
livered 490 loads of coal to destitute 
fsmlliea. This f* the first Urns such a 
delivery has been made on Sunday. 
Pood and clothing were also given out. 
Up to 11 o'clock last night there were 
between fifteen end twenty cases re
ported to the police of people being 
found la the streets suffering frou 
frosen bands, feet, earn and noses. Of 
these two or three are In a serious con
dition. Only one death from cold wisl 
reported, that of a child.

By midnight Che thermometer regis
tered 17 degrees below, having dropped 
6 degrees since 8 o’clock. The cold ia 
made more intense, as it is accompan
ied by a brisk, sharp wind.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 14.—1Ths direct
ors sod stockholders of the Germania 
Safety Vault aad Trust company met 

at which 
looking to 

I of tin

J.

A NEGE0 STRUNG UP.

GENE W ASHINGTON W AS TAKEN 
FROM JAIL A T  BRYAN.

I* Mas Charged With Cow 
A mo alt Upaa a Whit* Lady 
uAad bj aa 
Orerp*w*red.

nlttlag aa

eral weeks. His Imitations of United 
States coins were so good, said Mr. 
Begg, that Barnard bad no scruples la 
passing the counterfeits ia the same 
storm over tad over again. Barnard’s 
boms eras searched, aad in Uwaa found 
an extensive counterfeiting plant, con
sisting of antimony, tin, copper, pAw
ing apparatus, files and about #16 in 
bad colas. Mrs. Barnard was arrested, 
charged with being cognisant o f her 
husband’s criminal proceeding*. The 
two children of the couple were placed 
In charge of the Gerry society.

Ulleahala*! la Waahlag***.
Washington. Jan. 25.—With the ex

ception of the time which she attend
ed divine service, ex-Queen Liltouka- 
lanl of Hawaii, remained ia her apart
ments at the Shorthorn yesterday. This 
morning accompanied by her Hawaiian 
attendants she attended S t John’s 
Episcopal church within two blocks of 
ths hotel. United States Treasurer 
Morgan was the only caller on her maj
esty during the day, and be came to 
pay his respects and to invite the ex- 
qween to inspect the gold and sliver 
vaults in the treasury building.

Orphan Horn* Deatroym t

Council BhifTs. Is., Jan. 25.—Firs yes
terday morning partially destroyed the 
boys’ dormitory o f the Christian home 

One hundred hoys were 
ng la the building when the fire 
out. All were rescued. The flre- 

. . . .  had a terrible comb"* 
cold. Chief Templeton Is

m m

Bryan. Tex., Jan, 24.—At 6:39 oclock 
Saturday night Gene Washington, the 
negro arrested Saturday charged with 
criminally assaulting the young white 
lady four and n half mites north of 
town Thursday afternoon, was taken 
from the Jail by an armed mob and 
hanged to the limb of a tree on Main 
street. In front of the First National 
bank, one of the.most.public places ta 
town.

When Washington was arrested ths 
officers received Intelligence from 
Bench ley that aa Irishmen bad Just 
passed through that place oa fats way 
to Hearse, aad upon hearing the de
scription of the negro who committed 
the deed he declared that he had been 
with the negro, walking the nllroed, 
only n short time before, and that the 
negro had left Mm. saying he was go
ing to a house near by to get eon 
ter or someth lag to eat The 
prove? to be the same at which the 
outrage occurred, and the hour 
It was don# also corresponded with 
that given by the Irishman, who left 
his name, la case he wowld be wasted, 
aad proceeded oa Mo way.

Saturday Sheriff Nuns went up to 
Hearns aad returned with the Irish 
wan, who reaadtty Identified Washing
ton from among a doses other 
none of whom he knew. The I 
aot only recognised the negro at n 
glance, bat described a torn pocket on 
the Inside of Me coat, which was fo 
by the officers When the train 
which the 1 
reached town It was asst at ths depot 
by a crowd who had gathered in 
the country on all skha, and who fol
lowed him to the Jail.

Tha mob listened respectfully to 
speeches, hut 
when Judge IhHaferro. the 
er, had finished, made a r 
door.

The sheriff aad deputtee fired from 
the tatade, bat no one wee hurt

By f  o'clock the mob had 
largely, aad a number of persona. In
cluding law-abiding sad substantial 
eUlaene of Bryan, aot Identified with 
the mob. having secured admhmioa to 
advise with the sheriff, told Mm that 
further neisft 
would remit in great loss of life, dyna
mite having beta procured to Mow up 
the Jail. V neoesear

Sheriff Nuns still refused to give up 
the prisoner, aad the dtwsas. to save 
the ofikwrs and the otl

the sheriff aad his d 
weapon the mob rushed ta 
the

The segre
atety taken down to Mali

Beyond a little yelling.

n  COM A COLD IN O M  DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. A ll 

Druggteu refund the wooer If li fella to cure. » •

Hope Is believing that some stranger 
will saw your wood'while you sit In, 
tbs shade.

.................... ..

Baltimoreans wkht negro
exclusively In negro schools.

■ ..............................

W a s*  billion* er eeatlve, eat s  Ceaonrat. 
caady calbarUc. vara ■naranleod Me, tt*.

A Chicago street baud makes Its tours 
about the city on bicycles.

fotoee BaeS Co. A hoed T 
So enormous has been the demand 

for 8aleer’s seeds In Texas that tbe 
John A. Malxer Seed Oo„ La Croree, 
WIs.. sent out a special train oo Janu
ary 11th, loaded with seed potatoes, 
grasses and clover, seed corn, oats, etc., 
to be distributed among its southern 
customers.

MeVfMag Net
ntttsm.

m  e f a 
gliding

bearing
■9 a

cooler heads prevailed. The rope was 
made Cast to the Mmb, and soon the ne
gro's form waa sesn dangling la the 
Mr.

Somebody climbed up and planed a 
“notice to outrage fiends’ ’ on his 
clothes. Another man made a motion 
that the body he allowed to hang un
til 19 o ’clock Sunday, and It waa adopt
ed with a about by thoee engaged la 
the work. A bonfire was then built 
ia the street, aad the crowd dispersed, 
after taking up a collect loo for tho 
Irishman who Identified the negro.

Terrell. Tex.. Jaa. 25.—Mrs Rebecca 
Leake, an old citlsea of this place, 
aged 99-odd years, mat . burled' here 
yesterday afternoon. She was promi
nent la tbe social circles of Richmond 
and Washington years ago, she being 
a niece of ex-Gov. James Barbour, of 
Virginia, by whom she was raised. Her 
husband, Shelton F. Leake, Sr., served 
the state of Virginia both ss lieutenant 
governor and member of tbe congress.

rfenda of the family state that upon 
Gov. Lanka's illness daring one of Ms 

cee for congress Mrs Leake at once 
assumed control of her husband’s af
fairs and conducted a successful cam-

Peter the Great, carpenter, ship 
wright and what more no one snows, 
took to amateur dentistry to amass 
Utagstf.
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Do You Scratch?
Is Your Skin Diseased?
De yea aeat tksi tcetaUxlsg lieblac ehte
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OFFICER OF THg U .S.A. MAKES 
A SUCCESSFUL ASCENSION.

„r. T -• '
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New Tort. Jan. 23.—Llaut. Hugh D.
-  W in , of tha ninth Infantry U. S. A., 

on Governor's Island, baa Just made 
Urn first kite ascension ever success
fully attempted In America.

For six montha the lieutenant, en
tirely of his own responsibility, has 
been studying and experimenting with 
Mites as a means of assisting armies 
la warfare. The tandem system of es
pecially constructed kites la Intended 
to supplant the uee at balloons, which 
can not-llve In galea

The lieutenant's kKee are cellular. 
They consist at rectangular frames of 
specie.

Cotton string and cotton cloth in 
stripe see stretched around the end 
of the frame, leaving both ends of the 
rectangular frame wort open and also 
an open strip In the center. Thus four 
lifting surfaces and four guiding sur
faces are presented to the wind.

When the braes* freshened to a fif
teen-mile nn hour gait the lieutenant 
was safety hotsted forty-two feet, so 
that he could safely see over the eavee 
of the officer's Quarters and down Urn 
bay.

The force represented by the pulling 
of lour kites Is estimated at 400 pounds.

T i e  studied the systems of Prof.
■ Isukgley of the Smithsonlaa Institution. 

Prof. Marvin of the weather bureaus 
and Irving Chaaute o f Chicago, who 

1 experiments la ae- 
wlth aeroplanes." said 

Lieut. Wise. "The success of my ex
it demonstrated that kites are 

la gtlee. which would tear 
a balloon to pieces, where It la desired 
to observe the surrounding country

my. 1 attribute my mooses to n close 
following of the met bode of those who 
have studied the subject rather to my 
own efforts"

Capt. X. N. Badsn-Poweil 
nearly 196 feet la
a parachute with him. Law rears Har
grave was hotsted by kites forty foot 
la Australia la lfifii. There are only 
three instances of

New Tort, Jan. 33.—Georgs Dixon.
pugilist of 

Australian Billy 
Murphy, at Cincinnati la six rounds 
last sight at the Broadway Athletic 
clah.

Murphy, who arrived from the wset 
a couple o f days ago. was trained 
rather fins, and 
Bight the gaasu 
he would never be able to go the stip
ulated distance at twenty rounds. Dix
on, on the contrary, never looked la 
better fettle, aad be wan made a pro
nounced favorite, bin friends backing 
him liberally at odds of t  to 1.

During the first half o f the fight 
Murphy held Me own. Whenever Dix
on would lead with his left Murphy in
variably swusg his right os the beck

good body blows, but at sit times he 
Judged distances very poorly. Dixon’s 
double blows with the left puss led 
Murphy vary much, end the colored 
hoy landed It half a dosea times dar
ing the contest.

Prom the fourth round to the sad 
of Ihb contest Murphy 'grew visibly 
weaker, but Dixon showed no effects 
front Murphy’s blows, and at the open
ing at the sixth round was by for the 
fresher man.

The blow which knocked Murphy out 
s peculiar one. It was a left swing, 

combined with a kind of upper cut, 
and the butt of Dixon's left hand 
caught Murphy In the pit of the stom
ach. It doubled Billy up end he fell 
oa his hands aad knees to the floor, 
where he groped about hopelessly until 
he was counted out.

l a u r f c iM  Lot* a  Hattie
Havana, Jan. 21—Brig. Oca. Molina, 

by a scries of combined operations, has 
defmted the insurgents at Zarabanda, 
la the province of Matanxas, at Puen
tes Ounma, where he routed them from 
the hills, and later he defeated them 
at Tumbadero. Fifteen of the Insur
gents Jumped Into the river and were 
drowned and twenty-four others were 
suffocated in the mud.

The troops report two men killed 
and seven wounded.

A column o f troops under CoL To
vars traveled a distance along tbs left 
side of Csuto river, defeating and dis
persing the enemy from Cay omen. On 
arriving at Ouaymo the troops found 
the Insurgents occupying a parapeted 
position, the town having been entire
ly destroyed, a tugboat blown up with 
dynamite and the roof of Che fort sl- 
moet shot away by the artMlery fire of 
the insurgents The Spaniards opened 
fire with artillery upon the enemy op
posite, who were on the right elds of 
the river, and the garrison, and by 
prompt movement succeeded In occupy
ing and destroying the defenses of the 
enemy. _________  .

Dm *  W ater Caevaatloa.
Port Tampa, F Is, Jan. 21.—The en

tire body of the visiting delegation to 
the South Atlantic and Gulf states 
coast and harbor defense convention 
left Thursday morning on a special 
train which took them down to Port 
Tamps where they took passage on the 
Margaret for an inspection of the bay.

Tbs party returned from their trip 
Thursday evening. The following have 
been choeen vice presidents: Bx-Oov. 
Mitchell at Florlds who Issued the 
call;F. T. Anderson, Alabama; Oov. W. 
D. Btoxhsm, Florida; CoL J. H. Batill, 
Florida; A. O. Smith, Indiana; F. C. 
Brown, Massachusetts; K. C. Babb. 
Miaaasota; J. E. La master, Nebraska; 
KL H. M. Flagler. New Tort; J. H. 
Madden. North Caroline; J. K. Steb- 
bias. North Dakota; T. Ewing Miller, 
Ohio; J. R. Anderson. Booth Carolina; 
Edward W ells Vermont; Jeff Brown. 
Key West, United States navy; Capt 
Edward Davis, United States army.

All officers of the army and navy will 
be considered honorary members of the 
convention.

A BLIZZARD RAGING.
.

THC COLDEST DAY FOR YEARS 
IN CHICAGO.

Orceatatag
Tort, Jan. *2.—The Cubes 

league of the United States la organis
ing a branch of the league la every 
town or city la this country of 5000 or 
more Inhabitants. There are 750 such 
towns aad cKles la the United States 
The object of the league Is to call forth 
an expression of t^e unanimous senti
ment of the American people hi favor 
of Cuban Independence.

An effort Is also being mode to se-. 
care the passage of a resolution hi ev
ery state legislature demanding that 
such action should be taken by the 
government os wilt sad tbs war la 
Cuba aad lasare tha tndepmdsaos of 
the Island.

Tbs league la receiving letters dally 
from all parts of tbs country suggest
ing way* and mss as for promoting tbs 
cause of Cuba.

City, Mo.. Jsa. 22.—The 
"Lexow” committee recently appoint
ed by the Missouri house of represen
tatives has arrived here from Jefferson 
City and will immediately begin Its In
vestigation. The senate committee ap
pointed for the mine purpose, will ar
rive next week, and la the meantime 
the grand Jury la carrying on a "smell
ing bee" of Its own. Over fifty wK- 

have been before the Jury, In
cluding police officials aad gamblers. 
Thorn who are in a position to antici
pate the action of the Jury believe the 
report to be returned to the criminal 
court this week will contain a 

of the
to

F ive Fam ine* Found 
-N u m erou s Cuaee o f

Feet—Wejrlor Continue:) 
Throes:* Kan tanas.

Hands and

Ilia March

, Chicago, January 25.—According to 
the records of the weather bureau tbla 
was the coldest day in Chicago in 
twenty-five years. At no time since 
the Chicago station has been estab
lished has there been so low a maxi
mum temperature recorded. It was a 
steady cold. There was s variation of 
but four degrees.

The suffering among the poorer 
classes is Intense and a number of 
cases of destitution were reported to 
the police.

At Grand Crossing thirty-three fam
ilies with etghty-stx children were 
found In their poorly-protected ho vela 
unable to care for themselves.

Kara, noses snd hands were whitened 
and benumbed by the cold. They are 
cared for and physicians summoned to 
render relief. In Houth Chicago five 
families were found actually freesiug 
to death. They were also removed by 
the jiollce to warmer quarters, where 
proper treatment was given them. A 
number of other cases were found in 
other parts of the city. To aid the poor 
on account of extreme severity of the 
weather, the county coal contractor de
livered four hundred loads of coal to 
destitute families. Food and clothing 
were given out. Up to 11 o’clock last 
night there were between fifteen aad 
nineteen cases rported to the police of 
people being found in the streets suf
fering from froaen hands, feet, ears 
snd noses. Of thebe, two or three are 
In a serious condition. Only one death 
from cold was reported—that of a child.

Hy midnight tbe thermometer regis
tered 17 degrees below, haviug dropped 
five degrees since 8 o’clock. The cold 
Is made more Intense as It Is accompa
nied by a brisk, sharp wind.

Havana, January XL—Captain Gen
eral Weyler camped Saturday night at 
Blondron in Matanxas province and 
yesterday morning he continued his 
march. A number of skirmishes have 
occurred In Ulnar del Rio, Havana, Ka
tanas and Hants Clara provinces, the 
ftpantsh columns fighting a number of 
Insurgent bonds anti taking their 

naps with four prefectures, anna, ef
fects and documents. The insurgents 
left thirty-seven killed, snmng them 
three prefects aad four prisoners. The 
Spaniards lost three killed and two 
officers and twenty-six soldiers wound
ed.

WUI Msv* m  v*
Washington, Jan.

Francis Issued an order yesterday di
recting that all claimants to clttssashlp 
la tbe five civilised tribes of the In- 

Territory. whose applications 
rejected by the Dawes commis

sion, aad who foiled to appeal to the 
United Stats* courts, will la sixty days 
days be rejected, aad all aoa-cttlseas 
who did not apply for ckiseoshlp, and 
who ara now occupying lands belong
ing to the five tribes, should vacate 
these lands of the tribes by Feb, 5 next.

This action affects a hoot of people 
throughout the territory, many of 
whom are preparing to plant aad grow 
rrope, and It mainly directed against 
the Cherokee intruders.

—
Nett Factory to Start

New Tork. Jan. 22.—A apeclal from 
Valparaiso, Chile, aaye: It Is said that 
a syndicate of Americas capitalists has 
associated wkh Chllena and will start 
a big factory for tbe manufacture of 
all kinds of nails.

1 The minister at foreign affairs has 
•eat a circular to the Chilean repre
sentatives of all 8panish-American re
publics recommending the negotiation 
of treaties of reciprocal recognition of 
the Liberal professions.

■  le a d s » a a s
Madison. Win, Jan. 22.—John Dow, 

despondent an a result of drinking snd 
the lose of his posit loo of instructor In 
the University of Wisconsin, commit
ted suicide by taking a dose of lauda
num. He was a graduate of Glasgow 
university. For year* he waa private 
secretary for an Englishman In Italy; 
then he came to America, and for three 

he waa professor of English llt- 
ln the Booth Dakota university.

Pierre, 8. D. January 2JL—The morn 
la the State treasury, amounting to 
nearly $280,000, Is struck la tbe snow 
In charge of a guard of military, forty 
miles east of this city. Governor Lee 
and the new State officials had Insist
ed oa seeing and counting the State 
cash, la order to see that It wan actual
ly la existence, and tbe 8ta*e treasur 

as ordered to call In all 
fnada from the various depositories. 
This was done, a company of militia 
being (letsled for guard duty to escort 
the express company’s employee bring
ing tbe funds here. Tbe money bad 
ail arrived early Friday morning, and 
the governor and bis advisers counted 
It carefully, not being satisfied with 
the packages, but breaking all open 
and counting them. This wort having 
been finished, and (he funds being 
found aH on hand, the treasure was < 
dered returned to tbe banks, and waa 
"it once started off.

The snowstorm, however, started up, 
and tbe train on which the money was 
shipped Is snowed up forty miles east 
of Pierre. •

Corsicana, Texas. January XL—Burg 
l«rs got In their work on Mr. John 8. 
Gibson at the Union depot yesterday 
while Mr. Bryan waa addressing the 
crowd that had assembled there to 
hear tbe great American. The burg
lars relieved Mr. Gibson of $27 In hard 
cart and escaped. Not uutll Mr. Gib
son had gotten over the Bryan enbusl- 
nsm did be miss bis treasure. Not
withstanding it coat Mr. Gibson $27 
to hear and see the great apostle of 
bimetallism, he Is S H H  at that 
bat would like to have tbe sharper 
that got hts purse behind the bars, ha 
says. . .v' ______

. ■ /

Lynched by
Jacksonville, Fla.. January 25.—A 

special to the dtisen from Tallahassee 
says Pariol Taylor, a young negro who 
attempted an assault upon Miss Ap- 
thorp last Sunday night, was taken 
from the Jail last night by a mob snd 
hanged to a tree iu tbe Jail yard. Tay
lor had confessed to the crime. Early

of about a
P

TEXAS NEWS ITEMS*

An electionI was i^eld si Tsrrell, 
Kaufman county, to levy an additional 
tax of 10 per cent for school purposes, 
which resulted In 52 votes for and 159 
against the tax.

At Eagle Pass, Maverick county, re
cently, a tramp fired four shots, with
out effect, at Brakeman E. Harlan, who 
had put him off the train. He was ar
rested at Spofford.
| Ed Moore, a brakeman on tha Choc
taw division of the Katy, while mak
ing a coupling at Atoka, I. T „ the other 
night, got his hand caught aad two of 
the lingers on the right hand pinched 
off.

Rufus Padilla, a young farmer resid
ing at Ysleta, twelve miles of El Paso, 
is charged with the murder of his 
young wife. The wife had been visit
ing in El Paso, and Padilla took her 
home.

The 14-year-old daughter of James 
Foster, at Bardwell, died tbe Other 
night with lockjaw, caused by stick lug 
a nail In her foot a week ago. Symp
toms of lockjaw first set ifi a few days 
before.

The store of W. A. Howe was bur
glarised at Atlanta the other night 
Tbe grating of a rear window was 
broken, and the burglars had a wagon 
ready and loaded their plunder into it 
and drove away.

At Vivian, La., the other day, twenty 
miles west of Texarkana bordering on 
the state line of Texas* a  hot local op
tion election was held, resulting in a 
defeat of the whisky side by a plural
ity of ten votes.

At Bryan, Braaoa county, the other 
morning Monk Moors, a negro county 
convict, who escaped from the Braxos 
county farm some four months ago, 

i captured aad returned to the cus
tody of Sheriff Nuna.

At Terrell, Kaufman county, Peter 
Elbert’s 2-year-old shild drank some 
carbolic acid from a bottle recently, 
snd Is aow la a precarious condition. 
A stomach pump aad antidotes were 
used shortly afterward.

At Orange, Orange county, a small 
child belonging to Bam Frank swal
lowed a nail on New Tear's day. Med
ical attention was had at once, but the 
little one lingered until tbe other 
night, when it died la  great agony.

While playing with a lot of boys on 
the Park school campus at Waxa- 

»hie recently, Boy Loving was hit on 
the ankle with a rock. Mr. Loving 
said that his son would be disabled on 
account of the blow for three weeks.

In the federal court at Tyler, Smith 
county, the other afternoon -Judgment 
by default was taken by the Municipal 
Investment company of IlHnola against 
tbe city of Tyler for 29680. This Is a 
suK upon contract by the Tyler Water 
company with the city for amount due 
for water supply.

Dick Newby, a brakeman on the 
Southern Pacific, had both lege cut off 
while switching set Weimar, Colorado 
county, recently. The right leg was 
amputated on the spat by local physi
cians, and the patient seat to the Saa 
Antonio hospital. His left leg is mash
ed to a palp, and hts other injuries 
make has case precarious

At Texarkana recently tbe house of 
Q. O. Turner was totally destroyed by 
fire at 1 o’clock la the morning. His 
furniture and clothes were a total 
Turner la vice-president of the Turner 
Bros’ Grocery company, and had built 
a beautiful residence la the most flash 
tonnble section of the city. Total loss 
14000; insurance 91900.

At Amarillo, Potter county, Tom J. 
Estes died the other day from the re
sult of exposure and troxen foot in the 
snow. He was sent around a 
pasture looking for cattle, and 
caught out and lent his way. He is 
about 49 years old, snd from Bell coun
ty. The direct cause of deeth was pneu
monia, says his physician, contracted 
in the snow.

R. A. Brown, of Buffalo, was shot and 
mortally wounded the other morning. 
The difficulty occurred in the country, 
ten miles from Buffalo.

Passenger train No. 6, the Katy 
flyer from the south, arriving at Deni
son. wwa shot Into at a station south 
of SmKhvlile a few nights ago. The ex
press and baggage cars were punctured 
and the sleeper was also hit, but luck
ily none of the passengers or train
men were hurt The trainmen notified 
the officer* aad put them on the trail 
of the offenders.

At Ennis, Ellis county, the Iatsratate 
saloon was cloned the other night by 
attachment run on R at midnight la 
fevor of tbe Houston Brewing associ
ation. Tbefr claim was about »50. The 
fixtures in the 
held under Mil
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Austin, Tex., Jan. 22.--The senate 
met at 10 a. m. yesterday with a quo
rum present.

The bill of Mr. Linn, of Wharton, re
lating to the running at large of stock, 
came before the senate In the regular 
order. After a few slight amendments 
the bill paesed to engrossment.

Mr. Lewis’ MU, relating to Juries la 
cases of forcibly entry and 
was read the third time and 

Senate bill No. 42 was laid before tbs?/ 
senate on Its second reading. This bill 
amends the lew relating to the depo
sition of parties, and on motion of Mr. 
Burns action on it waa postponed un
til after the special order of business 
set tor Monday.

Mr. Way land obtained the consent of 
tbe senate to introduce the following:

A bill to regulate the compeneatton 
of certain state, district snd county of
ficers in this state and to repeal all 
law* and parts of laws In conflict there
with.

This makes five fee bills In all that 
have now been introduced in botn 
houses

Tbe bills relating to the removal o f 
minority disabilities, revising the stat
utes relating to she sheriffs, and 
amending article 1129, title 29. chapter 
1, of the revised statutes were reported 
adversely. These bills were numbered 
respectively 26, 46 snd 47.

At 12 o ’clock the senate went into 
executive session to consider the ap
pointments sent la by the governor.

After going into executive session 
tbe senate decided to postpone action 
on the governor's apointmenta and ad
journed until to-day.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 23.—There was a 
quorum when the roll was called yes
terday morning In the house.

Invitations to seats on the floor were 
extended to A. K. Swan and B. T. 
Barry, ex-representatives 

The Reubell bill. Inhibiting the play
ing of base ball and other games on 
Sunday, was then taken up for final 
coneiderstioa.

Mr. Bailey spoke against the meas
ure. as did Mr. Childs.

Mr. Blair moved to lay the bill on 
tbe table, and on this motion the vote 
resulted—yeas 52, nays 66.

So the house refused to lay the Mil 
on the table.

Then there waa speech- 
amendments offered to tha bill.

The question then recurred oa the 
original bill—that of Mr. Reubell, on 
which the vote waa 63 yeas, 56 nays.

Mr. Carpenter moved to reconsider 
and lay the motion on the tablet 

Mr. Wolters moved a call of the

Thereupon Mr. Carpenter withdrew 
his motion, snd the motion for a call 
of the house wae also withdrawn.

Mr. Fields, of H111, from the com
mittee on rales reported a resolution 
to have printed 200 coplea of a book 
containing the rales of the house aad 
senate, the federal and state constitu
tions

An amendment was offered ii
200 for 300 and omitting the print 
of the constitutions. /

The amendment was tabled and the
resolution waa adopted.

A motion to reconsider the Reubell 
bill was mads, mid a motion to lay 
that motion on the table waa made. 
Thereupon the opponents of the bill or
dered a call o f the house.

The call disclosed several absentees, 
and on Mr. Carpenter's motion to ex
cuse the absentees, the opponents of 
the bill, led by Mr. Blair, demanded a 
roll call. The vote by roll call result
ed: Yeas 62, nays 58.

For lack of two-thirds majority the 
house refused to excuse the absentees.

Mr. Carpenter then announced that 
he would withdraw the motion If the 
opposition would agree to Rs being 
called up Tuesday morning.

Mr. Ward, speaking for the oppo
nents of the measure, agreed to this. 
Shortly thereafter the house ad
journed.

H *M  ter H arder
Texarkana, Tex., Jan. 22.- 

have arrested F. A. Bass 
watchman of the
Coke i
Louis Parka, on tlfei 
lag
of Roes 1
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r.whtle the pro- 
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rove-

ready devoted much tasteful Ingenuity 
to the subject, and almost every color 
that Is to met 1 if the human trie 
seems to have been provided for. It 
the eye Is of light blue. It must bo 
matched by the turquoise, with the 
pearly white of Its surrounding cor-i 
nee represented by g* setting of pearisi 
For the “ Irish eye,”  on the other 
hand, the darkly, deeply, exquisitely 
blue eye, there Is the sapphire, and to 
match the dark lashes which veil Its 
beauty, some arrangement In Jet. Jet, 
however, la not what is used to match 
eyes that are “as black as sloes”  As 
there Is no black Jewel, fashion has 
decreed that dusky orbs are most ef
fectively set off by diamonds.

Hasel eyas are hard to match, hu* 
wKh these goes the somewhat undis
tinguished and not highly esteemed 
tops*. Gray fares a little better, for 
with them should be worn the ruby, o  ̂
even the carbuncle. Green has raised 
a rather delicate question. It Is un
doubtedly a color wbleh occurs in 
varied but unmistakable shades in 
the human eye. gnd is sometimes not 
without a certain beauty of its own. 
Bat It is not fashionable, at any rate 
under that name, sad so this new fad 
has not caused an appreciable ln<> 
crease in the demand for emeralds sad

w --- —
NEW SY ITEMS FROM VARIOUS 

SECTIONS OF THE STATE.
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Imunlgrotloa m 4 Improvement Notea mt 
O w  Slater CUtoo—rickups That aro of 
General Interest.

HOW CLIM ATES AFFECT US.

SeM  to  C hance Charter tor*.
The civil war Is said to have been 

caused by a difference In climate, and 
the question is now being discussed 
whether s hot or cold climate has the 
greatest effect on national character. 
It has been widely believed that s se
vere climate produces the greater ef
fect, because It compels effort and 
self-denial, and thus promotes energy 
and inventiveness. It would also seem 
that the Influence of climate upon 
national character has been greatly 
exaggerated. Assyria, Babylonia, 
Egypt and Carthage, situated la hot 
latitudes, were among the most mas- 

nations of satiqulty. Mo
nad his conquering legions Is

sued from ths burning wilderness of 
Arabia, aad at a later period his suc
cessor* were able to beat back the re
peated attacks of ths combined crusad
ing nations from the north. The 
greatness of n nation depends mainly 
upon intellectual aad moral qualities, 
and these have often been consplcu- 

xmong the lahabit- 
ellraates. It la Important,

tlon, occupying the asms region, may 
be great aad powerful la the one age 
and weak aad contemptible in another. 
The difference' between the ancient 
Greeks. Roman* aad Saracen*, on the 
one hand, aad their modem 
ante on the other, cannot have 
due to climate.—Cincinnati Com 

Tribune.
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Pumlc*. ns to well known, to of vol
canic origin, being a trachytk lava 
which has been rendered light by the 
escape of gasses when la a molten 
stats. It to found on most of ths 
shores of the Tyrrhenian see and else
where. but to at present almost ex
clusively obtained from the little Is
land of Lipart. Most of the volcano** 
of Lipart have ejected pumaceou* 
rocks, but the best stone to all ths pro
duct of one mountain. Monte Chlrica, 
nearly 2,000 feet In hetght, with Its 
two accessory craters. The district in 
which the pumice to excavated covert 
an area of three square miles. It has 
been calculated thst about 1,000 hands 
are engaged la this Industry. 000 of 
whom are employed In extricating the 
mineral. Pumice to brought to the 
surface In large blocks or In baskets 
and to carried thu* either to the 
neighboring village or to the seashore 
to be token there In hosts. The sup
ply to said to be practically Inexhaust
ible. Pumice to used not merely for 
cleansing and scouring purposes/ but 
also for polishing in numerous trades, 
hence the fact thst the powdered pum
ice exported exceeds la weight the 
block pumice. Between twenty end 
thirty merchants are engaged la the 
pumice trade In the Island.—London

story

Yoakum 1* to have a new passenger 
dei*>t.

Scarlet fever ha* been prevalent In 
Marfa.

Sen Maroon has a inmltry show on 
hand.

A cigar factory and a new gin are 
In prospect for League City.

A car of bulls was shipped Monday 
morning from Aloe to Kansas City.

Green pea* are ou the market at Cor 
pus Chrlstl.

Constable Eugene Roberts wa* *hot 
lu the arm by unknown parties at 
Llano.

At Victoria 3 year old daughter 
of 8. M Bailey had her leg broken by 
a talL

The contractor* at Aransas Pas* re
cently received 7000 pounds of dyna
mite for blasting purposes and are now 
rushing the work.

More than 3000 pounds of salt water 
fish was shipped to interior point* from 
Orange last week.

Strawberries are getting plentiful at 
Angteton and are being readily sold at 
25 cents per box.

Another carload of Immigrant outfit 
arrived at Victoria last week. Home 
nice stock was In It.

Several applications for notarial ap 
pointmeot have gone to Senator Greer 
from Orange county.

The Ladies’ Cemetery association of 
Orange planted 400 wild peach trees In 
Greenwood cemetery.

Eighteen Inch** is reported ss the 
average Increase In the depth of water

A new commissary will soon t*  erect
ed at Aransas Pssa for the accommoda 
tlon of the workmen.

Thto correspondent Is Informed thst 
n Urge canning factory will soou be 
erected nt Aranaa* Puss.

Lee McAdams, 14 years cld. wa* ac
cidentally shot and killed by Pat Allen.
*  hoy companion, near Faulkner.

Nearly a hundred complaint* allcg 
lag violation* of the local option law* 
were recently filed in Grayson county.

Port Arthur now has a Western Un
to* telegraph office and telephone «»»■ 
section with Beaumont aad Ha bine

. Bob White, the H her man man who 
tried to cat thirty quull In thirty days 
gave up the attempt after eating four

The railroad company is having its 
tracka fenced in Victoria county, which 
will save many cattle from being 
killed.

Jean* Hill of Greenville fell from the 
stable steps while feeding his bora*
Thursday night and broke hi* left arm 

sd oo* finger.
La grippe has been epidemic for sev 

aval week*. While there have been 
of case*, so far few have re 

suited fatally.
The grand jury to still In session at 
oergetown aad has returned 100 bills 

of indictment to date, twenty live of 
w hich are for felonies.

Mayor Holland of Dallas spent Sat
urday afternoon In A** tin. He *  In
terested la some game tow legislation 
aad was conferring with the solons.

The attorney general ha* approved 
112.000 of bonds Iwmed by the city of 
Texarkana for the purpose o f con
structing a system of sewerage for 
that city.

Via!tors to Port Arthur from the 
North thto week were given a treat In 
the shape of strawberries. They could 
hardly realise that the berrte* were 
grown In midwinter.

Kuperlntendent M. J. Fltxgernld of 
the Donlsou water work* caught lilt 
ax on a limb in such a manner that the 
edge struck him on the left shin, cut
ting a painful gash to the bone.

The experimental farm at Port Ar
thur la being rapidly developed by Mr.
Fred Hamman. One hundred acre< 
are being put Into cultivation, and by 
next summer be will be able to see the 
fruits of hto tod.

Mr. Dave Wampler of Weatherford 
wan found dead Hat unlay afternoon ou 
the Texas and Pacific railway. His 

Is a M f story. He had told his 
family that he Intended going to Dal
las on the evening train. H*»hnd no 
railroad ticket or money on his person 
when found

Burglars entered the store of B. Berg
* * * * *  « ■  gages filed with the county clerk

12th Inata nt  ̂but only secured 4.» cent * ^  w ln ty  tb0 ^  Jgnuary.
This to at the rate of forty per day. IfThey took an iron box from 

vhtch was fail of land deeds 
papers o f that sort and car- 

failed to open 
next

Nothing further has boon heard from 
the acbooncr supposed to be a filibus
ter, seen a few days ago lying outoldn
of Aransaa Pass. There are all tnan 
iter of ruiuoiw afloat, but nothing defi
nite can be learned as to the dcstlna 
tlon of the strange craft.

An eflfort will be made to get n cut 
made at the mouth of Johnsou'a bayou 
lu Orauge county, to give an entrance 
alx feet deep between Ha bine lake ami 
the bayou. Only about two feet of 
mod would have to be removed where 
the bar to less than 150 years wide.

Strawberries are ripening rapidly at 
Alvin. A fine class of the fruit to now 
being brought to market and has a 
ready sale. The express company, an
ticipating a heavy crop, is remodeling 
Its office and wareroom and tMovtdlpg 
more floor space for consignments.

Prank Woods was killed tost week in 
Boon's Bend, Bra aorta county. Geo. 
Bailey claim* that Woods was advanc
ing on him with n knife. The weapon 
used was a shotgun. Bailey wa* ar
rested by Deputy Sheriff Darla and to 
ndw In jail. Both parties are negroes.

Last Tuesday morning 2000 pine logs 
came out. of Old river Into the Habine 
here at Belgrade on the way to Grange. 
The most of the timber was rafted In 
cribs. It belongs to L. Wingate and 
others. It will get to Orange about 
next Mondaj. The river to still fall
ing-

Weat Galveston has Just commenced, 
but to great In expectations. A combi
nation of manufacturers have selected 
this place as the location for their 
plants. Several of them have been up
on the ground and their advance agent 
to there now. There will be about a 
dosea factories In all and they will 
have capacity In the aggregate to em
ploy about 700 hands. All o f these fac
tories will be such as aro specially 
adapted to thto section of country, and 
all o f them will be managed by practi
cal experienced manufacturers.

It to many years since prospects in 
all llnvo were better la Hidalgo county 
at thto seusou than they are at present. 
The more Intelligent of the Mexican 
population are rapidly realising the 
fact that they moat got out o f the old 
ruts. The time to past when they coaid 
lay back in the shade and. with the 
aid of a few vaqueroa. make a comfor
table living. They begin to realise that 
the plow and the hoe must in future 
be tbe Implements that will keep tbs 
staff o f life lu algkt.

Tbe Brenham agricultural Implement 
factory, which was leased by Hon. He* 
bar Htoae flv* mouths ago as an exper 
lmeat In tbe manufacture of furniture, 
baa proved eo successful that be has 
leased the plant for five yean, and to 
now putting In about fffiOO worth of 
new machinery and will double the 
force and output of the factory, which 
will be devoted exclusively to making 
furniture. It will be styled the Bren 
bam Manufacturing company aad will 
be managed by Mr. J. W. Maddox.

Port Arthur and tbe country sur
rounding It have been making great Im- 
[Movements during tbe past few weak*. 
About twenty-five mile* of road have 
been graded no far. and work oa a sys
tem of ditches ha* beoa commenced, 
a* that superfine ns water may be 
turned Into tbe lake. The farming 
lands are being settled up. tbe Immi
grants representing a large number of 
nationalities. About 1000 acres bare 
been secured for a Germany colony, 
aad 3000 reserved for Hollanders. This, 
with tbe co-operative colony to lorat* 
between here and Habine Pass, will add 
materially to the population and bosi 
uraa Importance of Port Arthur. Fore
runner* of three colonic* have already 
settled down oo their pooaeanlon and 
are delighted with their new home*.

Willi* has the distinction of being 
the only wholesale leaf tobacco mar
ket In the state. Two carloads have 
recently been shipped through Galves
ton to leaf dealers of New York. An
other large shipment to being prepared 
for tbe name market. Price obtained 
thus far for tbe 1MI6 crop. 42r per 
pound, and has proven tbe moat retnu 
iterative crop ever grown In Montgom
ery county. Tbe Fatrvtew farm of 
fifty acre* situated one-half mile from 
town, yielded products during tbe past 
yesimiDonntlng In value to more than 
$5000. Tobacco wan the principal crop; 
strawberries, cabbage and potatoes oc
cupying twelve acres. The acreage In 
tobacco will be Increased fully 400 per 
cent over last year. The tobaeiv grow
ing fever has struck the town. Every
body will raise It that can gather up 
enough cash to make the start. There 
to no fear now that there will not be 
a ready market for every pound that 
can be produced. One New York leaf 
firm alone says It will bay as much as 
500,000 pounds this year If It to raised 
here.

There have been 000 chattel roort-

fbese mortgages mean an average cred
it of $50 each—and no doubt they equal, 
if they do not go beyond this average- 
then it appear* that the farmers have 
already borrowed at least $30,000 on

s In

A man giving hto name as Berton M. 
Main, and hto residence ss Bheldos.
111., a phrenologist, palmist sad hypno
tist. went to Jnraestokn, N. Y „ four 
Keeks ago and engsgsd room and board 
at a high-class boarding house. Satur
day he was married to Mies Mary 
Whitman, the handsome young slstor 
of the tondlsoy, hut Sunday he was In 
ths city Jail, having boan arrested ou 
a charge of getting the girl under 
hypnotic influence aad than marrying 
bar. Th* bride ears she has no recol
lection of the marriage or events whloh 
followed It, and can hardly believe 
that she was married, but th* proof to 
absolute. The groom was arrested on 
complaint o f the’ girl’s parents, and ah* 
Joins In th* petition for release from 
the man whom she claims to very ob
jectionable to her, hut when la hto 
srosence she makes no complaint

T o  Got O at off th t  W ar
When trouble U com lag, U otivloMly the 

pert off comma* se*ee. As obatracUo* off ths 
boweU to • eorloa* obstacle to health. To got 
I hit oat o f the way I* *a  **»y  matter with (he 
thorough laxative, Hosteller’ * Sumach Bit
ter*. which, although It afford* roller, sever 
•ripe* end oonviil.n* llk « adreetlc purgative 
pyepepel*. malarial, kidney nod rhosWUte 
ail menu end nervoueoee* yield to thto genial 
ihmily medicine

Louie X III. took to amatenr harbor
ing. and tbe courtier* bad to auffer tn 
consequence.

Great Britain ha* tol.UiU miles of tel- 
egraph. ____  __________

•  l * «  IUR 14 CKNTS.
Millions now plant Oalxer's seed*, 

but million* mors should; hence offer.
1 pkg. Bismarck Cucumber .......... 16c
1 pkg. Round Glob* B eet............... l»o
1 pkg. Earliest Carrot .................. 10c
1 pkg. Kaiser Wilhelm Lettuoe...... l ie
1 pkg. Earlioet Melon .,,,••«••••• -10c
1 pkg. Giant Yellow Onion............ l ie
1 pkg. 14-Day Rsdish .•••••••••••••10s
S pkg*. Brilliant Flower 8**de. . . . . l ia

Now all of above 10 package*. In
cluding our mammoth plant aad sand 
catalogue, are nulled you free upon 
receipt of only 14 cent*’ postage.
29 Pkn Earliest Vegetable Hood fl-M
21 Brilliant Blooming Plants...... $1.00
John A. Satoer fined Co.. La Cram*. 
Win. __________________  w n.

Man generally get* fame by hto own 
hard work and often loam H through 
the mistakes of other people.

There is a vast amount of 
between popular clamor an 
sentiment, when tho latter to

puMto

ehUeolL Vemmo*

Napoleon HI wrote a life of Casing 
that ranks very Wgk

Pirn’s Cure tor Cemunpttea teoareuiy 
tor eeugke sod eoMe.-Mn. C. 

Itth eve., Dearer, Oel., Nev. • . ’ »

kissing you?
She (Indignantly)—My fatter! Why 

be wouldn’t tear o f nock a thing-- Up
to Unto. __________________

The millennium will come when men 
can make gone ten time* a* destructive 
oa those we have now. and won't do It.

The salary o f the president for one 
year. If paid In gold, would weigh al
most exactly 200 pounds.

Jeer try a Me hex eff C h u re u . raaey nether - 
Ue, the Saeet liver sad bowel regulator mo to.

Annual champagne consumption, 21,- 
000.000 bottles.

1L . . .
FOREBODINGS,!

mental unrest, deepeodesey and fear off! 
death or Impending danger, ere symptom*! 
artotag from th* poioooiog off tho Mood by I 
uric acid. Uric odd retention lo the blood I 
couoot over oiaoty per cast, off *11 dtooooo*. I 
It to tb* active pot eon eff rheumatism, geut, I 
neuralgia, biliousness, ptourtsy, heart dte-1 
ease, oroln fever, sesame. broachltt*. I 
oath roe, gravel, gall ite*ie. Bright"* dl
m u  1

m
restores th* kidney* to healthy octiea and 
eeebles them to says rats and farce the I 
peteoooea acid from tb* system., as---.»- -----_ - .. it  a ----------- fPtellm J el I• m l  B item s u r  wl m w s ii'im iw ff fbm m vw  I
■ M u  eured of Bright's disecae, which to I 
but advanced kidney diocese.

to the erring end M  d  >*•«. I n e e e a i  W _ 
S a v e  Cm far ir ig M 'x  ............ r f  the ktderyr, M  r*o Ispot evilyAt* iiknfi d4f 4ck$v I
• a  Mm  edrire of a f a d ,  m T A .  L  Croat, f a r  f a r  I 
aagtoy M i*T«d la  tare Cm*. I n r i  farm  bettlm prim I  
>* grllM  f a i n t  Dartre mr M»7 »  L i r S n . I e r t lw r d  I 
tfpmf bqftliM MteMter tlw HfiiwJy ĝ hket fit fifiefi* filMt I

CierV-Mren V n tU d K f. Smpfty C*. W |‘

■4 P'UUli'P ! 1 ■ M  J . r
e ‘
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DEALERS IN

onfMvan,
Keep a good Fresh Stock end you 

will do well to call on them before 

buying, they are never under sold

Mr. Joe Long of thie city is 
down with an attack of la grippe.

Mire Lela Hill, of Weimar, who
has been visiting Miss Grace Smith 
here has returned to her home.

Mr. W. E. Hail, down with the 
|grip is much improved, but his 
wife l* seriously ill with the same 
oomplaint.

Miss 01 lie Sims, who has been 
visiting at the home of Mrs. A. II. 
Wootters in this city, returned to 
her home at Huntsville. Thursday 
night. »

Miss Bertha Manguui who re
cently recovered from an attaek of 
the prevailing grip, is in bed . with 
a relupse, but her care is not oon- 

, sidered serious.
B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

. . County Court meets next Mon-
Mr. B. E. Hail is home again , „  . . - ,

. A . day. Commissioners court meets
after a trip to Leoneouutv. 1 M . . .r  on the Monday following and dis-

W. A. Champion has been ab- trict court meets on the first Mon* 
sent several days on a trip west. day in March.

Mr. H. S. Dudley o f Daniel,gave Misses Ida and Maude Cunyus.
the Courier a call on Wednesday, after a visit of two weeks at the

I. ^  ^
Do you ever apeak or write

good word for your town or eoun-!‘ M this city returned to Houston,

* *  r
Dr. L. Meriwether of Grapeland, Mrs. Della Eastham, of Hunts*

was ia Crockett on Friday of lest ville, mother of Mrs. A. II. Wool 
week. ters, and her son, Luther Eastham

J.C . T ipton ,. prominent cili- ™tnrn«l to H unuoill. t w d «  
x.n of Percill., w .i in to » . «  u. l . , t ’ *  brief ei.it here

A good stock of Farming tools on 

hand.

Friday.
Dr. H. J. Cunyus, dentist, Crook 

ett, Texas. Office over A rledg, Ken 
nedy & Co's Grocer Store.

On Wednesday night of this week 
at the residence of the bride’s fa 
ther, Mr. J. T. Herod, near Grape- 
land, Miss Mollis Herod was uni

I)i,trict court butin m .U  D io U n .H  >“  »• Mr C,,* rl•• *•
Sororml auit. b u n  boon re.| 8 ‘ *.roy of Crookelt.

man who is careless about
re-]

Gos- Thecently filed in District clerk
•stt's office. J  fire at his store, office or residence

County clerk Albright left for l.«wb weather as this, may have a 
San Antonio on private bun nee#, j chance to wonder why he was so 
Monday night, and returned the j careless when be surveys the ruins
latter part of the week. *dd hot aehee of his property next

I m n o u in *
There will be a phonographic “ orn,u* 

concert under the auepioee of the City Marshall Lacy, Elisha Rob- 
Young Ladies' Aid Soeiety of the iosoo and Gail King were all in 
Preebrterian cbuich, at the court- Palestine this week as witnesses 
bouse. Thursday evening, Feb. 4. for the defense in ths case of the

Last Thursday evening at the 8tate vs. Stern charged with ths 
residence of the bride’s father, Aa* murder of Gregg Barbour during 
drew Spence, Mist Lena Spewos and | the Christinas holidays.
Mr. Wirt McKlvey. both well known 
in this city, were united in mar* 
r U f .  V ' f  ...

John I. Moore returned from 
Galveston a few days ago and says 
that Sol Bromberg and Dave Riob- 
ardson, both formerly ot Crookelt. 
have formed a law partnership In 
that city.

Mr, S. Romansky of Greenville,
M its., one of the largest merchsuU 
in the famous Yazoo Delta, was in 
the city this week on a visit to bi#
Son, Mr. Joe Komansky, the well 
known Crockett merchant.

Not a lew who read what 
Robert Rowls, of Holland, Va 
to say below, will remember theijr 
own experience under like circum
stances: "Last wmier I had la 
gn p f* which left me in low state of 
health, I tried numerous reme
dies, none of which did me any 
good, until I was induced to try 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. The first bottle of It so 
lar relieved me that I was enabled 
t6 attend to my work, and the 
second bottle effected a cure.”  For 
sale at 25 and 50 cents per bottle

'1 here are eevyrat agents looking 
around the c  unty with the view 
of purchasing laud for colonies.

About all some people are worth 
to a town or a county is to stand 
up and be counted when tho cen
sus enumerator comes around.

There are more mossbacks and 
drawbacks in Crockett than can be 
found in any other „town of the 
same size in Texas.

The Courier goes into the hands 
of every substantial citizen of Hous
ton county. Advertisers should 
remember this.

I f  you want to help develop# the 
county, come round and send the 
Courier for a year to relatives and
triends in other states.
■

Tbe Courier devotes nearly one 
whole page to an advertisement of 
Houston county's resources. It  
will be run for six months or more. 
Have you a friend or relative that 
you would like to have read of 
these resources? I f  so, come round 
and subscribe.

I f  you w£nt yOpr relatives or 
friends in oiher spates to know 
about the resourceevtnd attractions 
of Houston county, come round 
and subscribe for the Courier. It 
presents in succinct shape the in
ducements which the county offers 
to home seekers and investors.

Jiin Hutchinson, the tough ne
gro arrested by Sheriff Waller for 
stealing clothes in the suburbs of 
this city from some colored wo
men, was held to bail in tbe sura 
of 9100 by Justice Pritchard to 
appear before the county court to 
be tried for theft. Hutchinson 
failed to give the bond and remains 
in jaiL

As soon as the lawyers finish ex 
atnination of titles to land, the 
Crockett Tram and Lumber Com
pany will put their lands ’on tbe 
market. Everything indicates a 
quick sale, and then will come the 
construction of the tram road and 
the building of tne saw mill.

Wednesday morning iust after

Ion of •VIM uty•I i Jg-* U A Ai » 
who , in Pitit-s.ine last Saturday 

wherk be sal a* special judg* in the

Cnangw o f Bohwduie
The 1 ng «i»»i.t< mp!an d C 

of i-chedule on ibe 1. A G. N-
go into effect ou .SumJay. There

district court in a very in ifortant, wji| 0e a ,h,ut>le daily service 
case. Several leading citizens of ways,

and could therefore issue 
bonds. This decision nf

Mr.
has

psper

by B. F. chamberlain.

GASH! GASH!!

Z-J

CASH!!!
Just recieved at the CASH 

STORE 2 CARS TEX AS RED 
RUST PROOF OATS, 2 CARS 
SACKED CORN, 2 CARS Hay 
Forney and alfalfa. 1 CAR RICH „ , 
W H E A T  BRAN, 1 CAR BOLTED c,n 
MEAL, 2 cars salt one coarse and 
one

II

Houston Holly, a well known and 
unusually intelligent young colored 
man who has been a waiter at the 
Capitol Hotel here, has been ap
pointed porter iu the office of Secre
tary of State Madden, at Austin. 
Ttie appointment is for two years. 
Houston is sgood democrat and Mr. 
Madden has very properly rectgni 
sed his party services in making the 
appointment.

For a pain in the chest a niece ot 
flan nr: dampened with Chamber
lain’s Pain Balm and bound on 

| over the seat of the pain, and an 
other on the back between the 
shoulders, will afford prompt re
lief. This is especially valuable in 
cases where the pain ia caused by a 
cold and there is a tendency toward 
pneumonia. For sale bv B. F. 
Chamberlain.

Last Sunday at a negro church 
about a mile beyond Monk’s mill, a 
general row broke out in front of 
the church while services were in 
progress, among a lot of negroes, 
and knives and clubs were freely 
used. Several arrests resulted in 
cohaequenoe, and Tom Bryan was 
fined by Justice Pritchard and 
Charley Colter gave bond for his 
appesranoe to day before the same 
parties.

Aldrich A Newton are offering 
•oiue rare bargains in the furniture 
line. They are dosing out their 
stock at greatly reduced prices to 
make room for another carload of 
new goods which are coming. Come 
quick and take advantage of tbe 

in prices. These bargains 
can't last long, they are too

ked.

_ _ _ _ _ _

ting

morning iust
sunrise, the thermometer in rear 
o f the drug store of French & 
Smith, registered 16 degrees above 
zero, the lowest we have heard of 
in town. Out at John Monk’s the 
mercury dropped to 12 degrees 
above zero. This would be Italian 
weather for poopis in the latitude 
of Chicago.

Help advertise the advantages 
and attractions which Houston 
county offers to the man hunting 
a home. The way to help is to 
come round and send the C o u r ie r  

to him.
Kev. Sid Williams, the evangel

ist, accompanied by bis singer, Mr. 
Brown, will reach Crockett next 
Sunday and will hold services at 
the Baptist church that night. 
Revival services will be held every 
day and night during the week 
following and it is expected that 
the evangelist will arouse a strong 
religious feeling here.

Not one third of the subscribers 
to the C o u r i e r  at the Crockett 
postoffice have paid for their sub
scription, and yet when approached 
a year hi nee on the subject, will 
vow that they paid last year. 
Please recollect this and settle.

The papers in an important civil 
suit from Leon county, sent here 
by change of venue, have been re
ceived by Distriot clerk Gossett. 
Tbe style of tbe suit is John Hol
land vs L. C. Eastham et at., and 
the suit is for $6000 damages, the 
plaintiff alleging that the defen
dants injured him seriously by 
assaulting and beating him in the 
town of Centerville, in January, 
1895. Speaker Dachiell of the Tex 

legislature, is

Palestine applied for an injunction 

to restrain the citv from issuing 
$100,000 of city bonds for the con

struction of a water works system 
to be owned and operated by the 
city and which ha« been previous 
ly ordered by the city council. 
Judge Aldrich sustained tbe de
murrer of the plaintiff* which s i
eged that the city was bonded to 
ts limit under its present charter

no more 
J udure

Aldrich practically disposes of the 
case unless it shall be reversed mi 
appeal. The city cou licit gave 
notice of appeal.

Several large theater parties 
from Lovelady, came up during 
the past week and enjoyed the 
olays by the Schwar* troupe. 
Among those who came up we note 
the following: Misses Eila Murchi
son, Myrt Mainer, Blanche Ray
burn, Anna Collin*, Maggie W ill
iams, Berta Worthington. Kate Ad-j 
ams, Leza Stephenson, Duff Ray
burn, Blanche Adam*, M-sdame- 
W. B Collide, Josh M nid »r, How
ard .Johnson. Will Rayburn, ami 
Messrs F. M. Martin, Glover 
Worthington, Howard Johnson, 
Clyde Mainer, Euclid Kennedy* 
Walter Gantt, W ill Rayburn, Dr. 
W. B. Collins, Dr. 8. J. Collins, 
Jim Worthington, J. H. Wakefield, 
John Evans, D. 8. Williams, Frank 
Adams, Irving Atkinson, Harrold 
Monday. Bill Hart, Clarence Hart, 
Walter 8kipper, Charlev Monday 
and Herbert Speer.

The Courieb presents this week 
a write-up of tbe oounty and its 
resources. We have kept an ad
vertisement of the eounty running
for six months or more of each•  ̂ ■-* ■ ■
year the paper has been establish
ed. This is a* simple gratuity on 
our part, and while it may not be 
appreciated by those who are ben
efit ted thereby, we do it neverthe
less for ths good of the oounty and 
the towns. The Courier has work
ed for and talked up the develop^ 
ment of the great resouroes of the 
oounty from its very first issue. 
Not sn issue of this psper can be 
found that doesn't hersld forth to

a flyer each way,' 
north 

m.
going south and 
Crockett abont 7 p

W M

HtPsSfiS

the public the manifold and untold 
advantages of the oounty ss a place 
for the homeceeker and investor. 
We expect to keep it up, and if 
there are any wno wish to put in 

| the hands o f friends or relatives in 
other states and counties a descrip
tion of the county’s attractions, let 
them oome round and subecibe and 
send it.

. Ths ancient custom in Crockett 
of baptising prominent and pop
ular citizens in the enow, when the 
first snow fall of the winter comes  ̂
was fully observed last Tuesday. 
Tbe committee on baptism, beaded 
by Ike Daniel and ‘‘Judge”  Norris 
took charge of the ceremonies on 
the public square, and it was as 
good as a circus while it lasted. 
Many a citizen who valued his dig
nity was wallowed in the snow 
without mercy, and if he “ showed 
fight”  it was all the worse for him. 
The fine strategy by which the 
court-house was captured and its 
terrified official occupants ruthless
ly dragged out and wallowed in 
the suow to make a glad mob’s 
holiday, was worthy of a Napoleon. 
Want of space forbids details, but 
for graphic particulars we mi 
bold to refer to Sheriff Waller, 
Adams, John Sheridan,

Langston 
iat<

Aldrich i* Newton have de
c i d e d  to furnish thn usn of 
their heerso free of ch nr|« 
le tho future. Their stock of 
Coshots, doth, wood 
metallic, end u 
supplies, le the largotl 
most complete In Enet Tnxns. 
Charges very moderate.

What it & Guarantee? v. 1
It  is this, I f  you have a Cough

or Cold,>. tickling in the Throat, 
which keep* you constantly cough
ing, or if you are »Ifl.ii te,i with any 
Chest. Throe* or Lu .g Trouble, 
Whooping Cough, etc., ami you use 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup a 
rected, giving it a fair trial, ar 
benefit is exp rjenced. vveVrill 
thorize onr advertised agent to 
fund your'tnonev on* return of 
tie. It  neve/fail* to give Satisfac
tion. It promptlv relieve* 
chiti*. Price 25 and 50cte 
l>v L. H. Harri g A C 

______ 1
Froo Pilia

Semi vour to I!
*

leu A* Co.,,0hio*go. unit yel a
sain pi box of Dr Kind’s New 
Pills. A trial will convince 
their merits. These nilla are 
in action and are particularly 
tective in the cure of consti 
and sick headache. For 
and liver troubles ther have 
proved invaluable. They 
an teed to be perfectly 
every deleterious su‘ 
be purely vegetable, 
weaken by their action, 
ing tone to stomach a 
greatly invigorate the 
Regular size 25c per 
B. F. Chamberlain.

....... ♦
▲ Sound Liver

Are you bilious, 
troubed with jaundice, sick 
aobe, bad taste in mouth, 
breath, coated tongue, 
indigestion, hot dry akin, 
beck and between the 
chills and fever, etc. I f  
any of these symptoms, 
is out of order, and your 
slowly being poisened, 
your liver does not act 
H erbink will cure 
the liver, stomach or 
has no equal as a liver 
Price 75cts. Free trial 
L. Ht Haring A  Co.

‘,!W

I

an<

W. M. Repine, editor
Ills., “ Chief,”  says: 
keep house without Dr.
New Discovery for Com 
Coughs and Colds. Ex 
with many other, bilt 
the true remedy uutilwe 
King’s New Discovery, 
remedy can take its place 
home, as iu it we have a 
and sure cure for coughs, 
whooping cough, etc.”  It  
to experiment with other 
even if they are urged on 
just as good as Dr. King New 
covery. They are not as good, 
cause this remedy has a 
cures and besides is 
It never fails to satisfy.
Jtle free at B. F Cha

Ballard's
This invi 

that oi 
It  wi

» in

-

J
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1 b h,l Ih* ? y f * r b«i
«*t al, for guberm 

t will not be tin; c
unto

rial preferment will not be the only 
race o f interest before the people

*

paying 
they are 

ion to 
i for the support 

is unuttera-

>, Texas, of the U. 
in Galveston on 

i f f c e  rail- 
reduced rates and 

great crowds from

m

ought to ire 
s as a state 
standing of a 

election 
8000 votes, not many 

county and yet 
two

Alli-

;
n it. cu but app'aud 

Pr»-ei«l**nl Cleveland 
Cong rear man Cooper**

for an

A legislature is to be chosen,which 
will choose a successor to Senator 
Mills. Senator Mills, himself, will 
be in the field, out-heroding Herod 
■o tar aa the free coinage o f silver 
is concerned. The fiery senator has 
learned like most of the members 
of congress and others who want 
office, that the f im  thing to be sol
id on is to plant one’sself flat-footed | the scheme 
and square-toed on the plank for 
free coinage at 16 to 1. H e has 
gone even further than this, and 
said he would vote for the free 
mintage ol pew te/ i f  his party would 
declare for it. When a man be
comes as pliant as that, surrenders 
and sacrifices all ind ividuality  o f 
thought and character, the best 
thing for him to do is to stay at 
home. Besides Mills, there will be 
J. 8. Hogg. He too will be in the 
contest And again, the 

1^4 handsome occupant o f the 
eieoutive chair just now, will 
also be appealing to the suffragans 
for advancement, basing bis claim 
to their support on his loyalty to 
the doctrine of 16 to l and kindred 
fallacies. Then too we shall see 
the classic features of that Inend 
of the oomrnon people, from North 
Texas, on the stump electrifying 
his audiences by the fire of his elo
quence and telling them iu 
thoughts that breathe and words 
that burn, of the wondrous combats 
he has fought against the corporate 
terrors of the day. I f  oratory can 
win, Bailey will get there, for It is 

of him that when he takes the 
n drop their plows and 

their babies to follow him 
the district to catch the breath- 
burning eloquence as it falls 

his lips. That will be the sit- 
in then as it seems now. There 

may be changes. Some mentioned 
out; others may enur. 
be enough to make the 

situation one of painful interest to 
those who are striving lor the hon
or, and very edifying and attrac
tive to those who are only onlook-

the act i f  
in vetoing 
bill to es

tablish a branch of the Federal 
court at Beaumont. Beaumont 
has uo more need for a Federal 
oourt than Jasper or Woodville or 
any other county seat in this dis
trict. President Cleveland, in ve
toing this bill* showed the utter ab
sence of any ground for such thing 
and very properly and correctly 
exposed the jobbing character of 

That is the wav the 
public money goes— in jobs of this 
nature. The town of Lovelady, 
with as much force, might ask for 
the establishment of a branch of 
the court. The hill was passed 
over the president's veto in the 
house, but we hope to see it defeat 
ed in the senate, ̂ n e r e  are al
ready more Federal oourt# in Tex 
as than are needed for the busi
ness to be transacted.

— ■— —
1 w ill litre •  S mo. auMcnption I roe to the 

T n w  F ern  *  Bench, The CPrtrttan Advocate 
for l.hrlMlan ( e t r lw  and The Raptttt Herald 
with every bottle ol ChetameChill Tonicbonfhl 
rotn me li. t .  Chamberlain.

NOTICE IN PROBATE

R. G. Stokes,
WATCHMAKER ADJUSTER,

■

c>> HAS A COMPLETE L IN E OF

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Ect
OUR MOTTO,BUYS OLD GOLD AND SILVER.

RELIABLE GOODS AT BOTTOM CASH PRICES.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.
...... . • —»

T he people of Texas are in no 
fight huCnor to be talked to about paying 

' a separate tax for the support of 
the state university. That institu
tion has a magnificent fund in its

THE STATE OF TEXAS!
County of Houston f To the 

Sheriff or any constablo ol Houston 
County—Greeting: ■  I

You are hereby commanded, that by
publishing for twenty days in a aswe- 
paoer printed in the aforesaid county, 
you summons all persons interested in 
the estate of J. H. Stuart, deceased, to 
answer an application, filed by W . B.| 
Page, administrator of said estate,iu the 
County Court of Houston courty, on the 
ISth day of January, A. D. 1807, for his 
final aceountand exhibit to be approved 
and that he be discharged as such ad
ministrator and be relieved from further 
liability, which will be heard by said 
Court at its February term A, D. 
1887, at the Court Houeeof said County, 
in Crockett, at which time all persons 
interested in said estate may appear and 
coo test said application l( tbsy see prop
er.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court, on the first day of the a ext 
term thereof, this Writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Witness my hand and offi- 
at Crockett this 14th 
enuary 1887.

N. E. AuuaaiuRT,
Clerk County Court Houston Co. Tex.

Cheatham's Chill Tank) ta asenltartv adapted 
la  eatssMed healtauad lavahd* It 
ertion. and la a pertvot •trencthetwr 
ear. Hatiafartloa or money ratumled 

ru t up la  both the Tdatelaaa and bitter a tjaaa 
The Taateleaa la 10 ceat alee.

Et,uwu sue emuiv,
{ __ Witnesi

L. 8. rial seal.i 
( —v—- ̂  day of Ji

I own right and has been given con- 
Itro lo fits  own landed interest*.
! o __

Sunday 
playing 
private 

Sundays. 
Hunt 

to
base ball, foot-

or.
mile of church 

lilies. The repre- 
froni Houston county 

i the vote on the amend- 
the representative from 
inly, N. B. Barbee voting 

W. B. Wall voting lor 
it. Barbee, it i* said, 

tal prohibition of such

will

tativee

th* past j ^sidee, it never fails at every
sion of the legislature to back its 
cart up to the doors ot the state 
treasury to be loaded out of the 
revenues of the state. In addition
to all this, every student pays a fee
which in part contribute* to the of Ho* * ° 0 County, on the 7ti. <fc
mainfpnanc.n « f  th l- in.llAm ti«n ,an>  1W7> "**>*1"* condition ofmaintenance of this institution. 
All these resources should aflord 
ample means for supporting the 
university. These are no times to 
be talking about levying a tax on 
the people of' this state to support 
this school. I f  this institu'ion, 
with all of these helps, rannot sus
tain itself, let the regents close the 
doors and go home. There are a l
ready quite enough o f institution* 
appealing for state aid whose ap
peals cannot be resisted or ignored. 
The people have just as much a* 

carry to sustain these, 
rdening themselves with 
tax tor the support of 

n that should be self* 
ng, and in every other state 

i* self sust&Fmn?- 
wiil be found in the 

who will advocate

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
An Entire Stock of Merchandise, Hard

ware, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Clothing, 

Dry Goods, Notions, for Sale regardless of

cost, to be sold on or before January 30th,
t l . ,  ( ^  s

at private or public sale, lhese Goods
I .. , _* •• .* -

have got be sold and if they dont go at one

price they will at another. Store-house 

will be rented to purchaser if desired.

.

I

I

J \  T .

Saddlery and Harness,
I make a specialty of hand made saddles, Texas end Colorado 
•R}*s, guaranteed, to be the best, prices from 97,50 up. Ladies 
Saddles from 93,50 up. Good harness complete 90,00. Dont 
forget that I sell

ty l l s s h s tt, H a ltls r t, R o b e s  mm
CH EAPER TH AN ANYBODY.

0
to have 

'  their lives

NOTICE IN PRORATE.
The State of Texas. To the Sheriff or 

any Constable ol Houston County,
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded, that by 
publishing for JO days, exclusive of the 
day of publishing, in some newspaper 
published in vour county, a true copy of 
this Writ, you summon alt persons 
interested in the estate of 8. F. and 
Martha Wail deceased, to answer s final 
exhibit filed by John C. Wall adminis
trator oi said estate in the County Court

dav of 
said

estate and an application t o l »  discharg
ed which will be beard by said Court on 
the 1st day of Feby 1897, at the Court 
House of *aid County, in Crockett, at 
which time all persons interested in said 
estate may appear and contest said ex
hibit and application if they see pr<j|*;r.

Herein Fail Not, but have you before 
said Court, on the said first day of the 
next term thereof, this Writ, with your 
return thereon, allowing how you have

K.n.i a,«t of. To the People ef Hosstoi tod
< L. R. > firial seal,at Crockett this 7th 
( —■v— ) day of Jau’y 1897'

N. E. A u .iuuoht, Clerk,
Couuty Court Houston County, Texas.

By Job*  8ex*cx, Deputy.

L u m b er! L u m ber!
I am now ready to furnish A ny and 
A ll K in ds  of U n b s r , of any 
Rrndn and of any Plsnnnalon.
W ill supply in any quantities at 
mill or delivered, th* verv

lest Heart k b
or mixed as the log ruha. Any one 
wanting lumber for any purpose 
WIN Find N To Mis Interest to 
Cnll nnd See ute before buying 
I can make it to hia interest to I 
buy front me.

Mill two und a half miles South 
of Crockett right on I«ovelady road i 
All billa Filled Promptly and at 
Prteos that Defy Competition.
Try me.

h A  > 1  L a i n g a t o i i ,

To tie Lovers or Pise Floor;
I have tbs agency o f three ot the I 

best flooring mills in tbs South 
West ami solicit your trad*. My 

leading brands are, Whit* 8«an, 
Bell of Mexico * ml Peer lent.

There is nothing better made of

to pur* 

fullest
satisfaction or will cheerfully re
fund money. Respectfully,

Jsn  M a v o i m .

wheat than the above and 

chasers, I guarantee the

THE - SUN.
Tho first of American News

papers, CHARLES A  DANA, 
Editor.

Adjoiniog Counties:
When you need anything in the 

way of corn, oats, bran, corn chops, 
wheat, rye. barley or anything in 
the feed ami grain line it will pay 
you to see  me le-fore you buy. I 

| enrry a large stock and am pre- 
| pared to meet all legitimate com 

> —  ♦  — — | petition. My motto Is spot cash
Many merchant* are well aware and honest weight and measure, 

that their customers are their best) Store under Opera House Crock - 
friend* and take pleasure in sup- Ktt’ Respectfully,
plying them with the best gjotis 
obtainable, 
mention P« 
inent druggin

The Am erican i«M«atit niton, the 
Am erican Idea, the Am erican Spirit. 
Three Sm i, last, and a ll the time, 
Ikn-ever. ,,

Daily, by mail * - 96 a year
Dally and Sunday, bv mail |8 a rear

.

The hut rose o i  raan tr U In bloom on the bit 
Amt no<1a tints to the whip-poor-will 
'Cheatham’* Chill Tonic ha* cured the la*« | 
chill,"

You can •hatter thebottle now II you will.

»h- : 1st net In (TiMritsw’s 
. i n i ^ I n s t t  Ute mi - * 
HO 1 the market t It ta

J nO. M AXOI M.

Tonic. Pure Soluble Iron none 
pure Amorphous Quinine Uoon-

I1B

Is the greatest Sunday, Newspaper 

in the world.
Price 5c. a cony. By mail, 92 a year, 

Address The Sun, New York.

4-1=1= "sugar11' SI.00
w* Am mmS  4i K  oi tbd *m  5S555BBB

K+x v t


